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fldpal of Crowell Grammar School 
nds State Teachers' Convention in 
Worth, November 24, 25 and 26

from Crowell Wildcat)

. fora Carter, principal of 
f Grammar School, attended 
- j !  State Teachers’ Con- 

at Fort Worth, Nov.
[ and 2«.

a,-t,.!- says, “ The welcome 
... »urely out in Fort Worth 
' teachers. The con
duced inspiring and help- 
,':h<me o f the convention 
dividual Responsibility— 

jf American Democracy.” 
r. \V. White, president of 
University, preached the 

•eivinir «lay sermon. He urg- 
%te» .-rs to be thankful for 
•,.ii States, a 'place where 
. fri ■ ; where truth is still 

L  to the humblest citizen 
the press and radio. He

turns reading helps neither the 
good reader nor the poor reader. 
I he result o f this has been that 
from 25 to to per cent of primary 
grade children never learned to 
read acceptably.

“ Dr. Henry Hill, president of 
Georg«* Peabody College for Teach- 
ers, declared that the real aim 
of education is to train for democ
racy, and that individual responsi
bility is the heart o f American 
democracy. He askt'd each teacher 
to reminisce for a while to see 
if each pupil in his or her class
room was given a fair chance to 
participate in a real democracy.

“ Dr. L. D. Haskew o f the Uni
versity o f Texas believes the chal
lenge today is to release potenti
alities in children. He believes

Christmas Opening
n  ^  Judging Held at

to Be Heiu Here Clarendon Nov. 12
Friday, Dec. 9

Pioneer Resident E 
ef Margaret Died 
Wednesday, Nov. 23

Funeral for E. F. 
Dunn Held Friday 
in Margaret Church
Funeral services for E. F. 

(Frank* Dunn, who passed away 
at his home near Margaret Wed
nesday afternoon, Nov. 23, after 
a long illness, were held at the 
Methodist Church in Margaret at 

about them. The cows were judg-12:30 o’clock Friday afternoon,
____ __________________ ed on body capacity, and udder \ 0v. 25. with Rev. Marvin Broth-

and decorations are already- being **nd dairy temperament.  ̂ert«in o f Matador, a former pas-
,iut in store windows. Plans are There were twelve teams com- tor, officiating, who was assisted 
being made for gifts to be given peting in the contest. The platings ),y Rev. E. It. McGrei 
to owners o f the most attractive j f o l l o w s :  f larendon, first land Rev. T. M. Johnsl

Vernon High School Mixed Chorus to 
Present Musical Program at High School 
Auditorium in Crowell on December 15th

The F. F. A. district dairy 
judging contest was held at Clar
endon on Saturday, Nov. 12. Four 
boys attended this contest; they

Hundreds o f people are expected * re as follows: John Greening, 
in Crowell on the evening o f Dec. C®)- Da.vne, Charles W ishon, Ken- 
!* to witness the arrival o f Santa n,’th Polk and the instructor, Mar- 
Claus, which will herald the for- >’in Myers. The hoys left Crowell 
mal opening o f the Christmas sea- ebout 7 a. m. and arrived at ( 1 ar
son here.

Plans for the opening are being 
completed this week by the Retail 
Committee o f the Foard County 
Chamber o f Commerce, according 
to Mike Bird, chairman of that 
committee.

Christmas lights have already 
>een strung in the downtown area

endon about 9 :30.
The contest was held at John 

Gillam’s dairy three miles west 
o f Clarendon. Mr. Gillum furnished 
the boys with four classes of 
cows and heifers, two o f which 
ha«i a sot o f questions to be asked

i he
release the spirit o f God
e.ilth.
Allan Shivers, Governor 

... stressed education as 
Ur-onobflity not only o f the 

at o f every citizen o f

I  Andrew D. Holt, president

liscovering. not doing anything 
for. Dr. Haskew made an earnest 
plea for better schools.

"A ll the educators stressed the 
fact that proper equipment in the 
schools is not only desirable but
necessary- A
er's room is
the principal’s office. A music 

National Education Associ- teacher with a pian«>, a radio and 
a- recently returned^ from a record player, has a greater 
ni tiths stay in Europe ,-hance o f success than one who has
the schools o f the several none. Art teachers need paints,

He remarked that he | crayons, brushes, carving tools, 
.pr seen such absolute ob-, clay and paper. Every school

f security: that it was i should have an excellent library,
impossible to teach the a motion picture projector, wire 
ui Europe the American recorder, and other audio-visual 
democracy because o f this equipment.
n He wondered if the peo- “ Although Crowell Schools are 

■ country were not think- plagu«>«l by financial limitations 
much along the line of : as are many other systems, we are

regor, pastor, 
Johnston, districtthere are many geniuses from all to _______ ...~ ..._______ ______

great task was not 1 w-«lk> o f life an«J of all colors o f light displays in the homes o f C’ro- , with a score o f 1285; ( hildress, * superintendent, o f \ ernon.
eii, but to catch and ^ ¡n  that we are not reaching, not| well, Mr. Bird said. The lights will ; second with a score o f 10150; Qua- A 9peciB| musical number,

be turned on the night o f the open- * thud with a score o f 1035; j “ j|0me on the Ranee,”  was ren- 
ing. Medley fourth with a score o f dered by Mrs. W A . Dunn and

Santa Claus will arrive in Crow- 1025; (  rowell and. Lakeview, fifth g ob Thomas, with piano ac-
ell by airplane and will be driven with a score o f 1010;^Quit«|ue’ COmpaniment being played by Mrs.

\V. F. Bradford. A  choir sang fa-from the airport in a convertible. 
He will step from his car and 

globe in the teach- will go to the steps o f the court 
better than one in house where he will distribute 

candy to the children. Other en
tertainment also will be provided 
during the evening.

sixth with a score o f 975: Sam- 
narwod and Wellington, seventh 
with a score o f 930; Cary, tenth 
with a score o f 890: Chillicothe, 
eleventh and Memphis, twelfth.

Curbs and Gutter 
Project Underway 
for Crowell Streets

Livestock Entry 
Deadline Dec. 12 
for Stock Show

Fort Worth, Nov. 26— With Dec. 
12 the deadline, entries for the 
beef cattle, dairy cattle, sheep 
and swine are arriving in every

vorite songs o f the family.
Interment was made in the Old 

Margaret Cemetery with Womack 
Funeral Service in charge o f ar
rangements.

Pall bearers were Dink Russell, 
I Clarence Ross, O. C. Allen, A. B.
. Owens, Earl Ingle and Ray Hy- 
singer. Those assisting with the 
flowers were Mesdames J. S. Ow
ens, A. B. Owens, O. C. Allen, 
Clois Orr, Homer White, Jimmy- 
Moore. Janies Bowers, C. T. Mur
phy. W. J. Bond, Ray Hysinger, 
C. W. Ross, Frankie Halencak, 
Earl Ingle, Dink Russell and Miss 
Audrey Orr.

Named as honorary pall bear-

The Vernon High School Mixed 
Chorus, which has been «ailed 
Texas’ finest choral group by mu
sic critics, will be presente«! in a 
special Christmas program at the 
Crowell High School auditorium 
on Thursday, Dec. 15. The group 
will be sponsored here by the 
Foard County Chamber o f Com
merce, and proceeds will go to 
the Crowell High School Band.

Although the chorus is only 
three years old. it has grown an
nually and this year it is composes! 
of 94 young voices. Mrs. Ruth 
Parson is the director o f the group.

In the District Ten Interschola-- 
tic League meet last spring, the

Jeff Hardin Jr. 
New Manager of 
Rialto Theatre

Jeff Hardin Jr., who had been 
in Slaton for several weeks, was 
checked in as manager o f the Rial
to Theatre last Thursday night. 
Mr. Hardin assumed his duties 
Friday morning. He and his wife 
and baby have moved back to 
Crowell to make their home.

The family had been living in 
Slaton where Mr. Hardin had been 
projector operator for his father, 
Jeff Hardin Sr., who, with his wife, 
are managing two theatre.-.

ible fii 't  honor« 
e rating in sight 

place in contest 
the onlv «louble

chorus won doi 
with a first pla< 
reading and fir- 
work. This was
first rating in the entire contest 
in which schools from Sherman, 
Denison, Gainesville, Wichita Fall 
and Fort Worth participated.

Mi- Parson, the director, :.s 
beginning her fifth year a- music 
teacher in the Vernon High School. 
Previou- to the beginning o f thi 
mixed chorus, only a girls’ chorus 
was in existence. The present mix
ed group ha- presented some o f 
the more difficult musical eompo- 
-ition-. They are recognized as 
i -ader it: the interpretations of 
th»* Fred Waring arrangements.

The program which will be pre- 
-■••nted here will consist of Christ
mas music, populai favorite- an i 
novelty numbers. Tne group 
boasts a number o f soloist- who 
have attaineti recognition in spite 
o f their young a g e -

Tickets for the December 
presentation will go on .-ale 
Crowell and surrounding area- 
several days.

15
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Foard County Chamber o f ! Foard County be sent to Fort 
•ice has been advised by Worth to ride in the grand entry 
•Deen, secretary and general o f the rodeo on Crowell Day. En- 
•r o f the Southwestern Ex-1 tries for the Foard County Cowgirl | f°.at ,*.°r J-*1® pavement

will be honor«-d with a 1 «the local Chamber o f Commerce i eannot be spread until the arrival1
«lay observance at the Fort | o ffice before January 1 
Show which begins on Jan-, Another feature which has been 
’7 and continues through j invited to attend the observance 
y <r>- ! is the Crowell High School Band.
,s letter. Mr. Deen request- Hands in uniform will be admitted 
a cowgirl sweetheart from j the grounds free and also will

' be given aisle seats at the rodeo. 
A
frontlphian Club W in» 

t Place in Art 
Year 1949-50

of warm weather. Mr. Shirley-
said.

If the work is started within 
the next several weeks, the proj
ect can move ahead without a great 
deal o f delay, it was pointed out. 
Mr. Shirley stated that it is un

signal

For the horse show, final date 
for entries is Jan. 5; and for chick
ens, rabbits and turkeys, the dead
line is Jan. 16.

Vantine, H. C. Roark, Jim Owens, 
John L. Hunter Sr.. Charlie Hunt-

The project for the placing of
i . i curbs and gutters on streets in .. ... . .. „  .,

“ rlty- . , .. proud «»f our wire recorder, movie the residential district o f Crowell mal1 at the offices of the South- _ . .
\ S. Artlev o f the l ni- projector, record player, and other has been greatly delayed due to western Exposition and Fat Stock ers were the following: Sim Gam

f Missouri believes th«- helpful equipment. We have tried the busy fall season, but plans Show. Entry applications and pre- hie, Joe Orr, R. W. McCurley,
f having children stand to purchase as much as possible are going ahead on this project niium lists may be obtained by George Wesley, Will Grimm, John

front o f the class and take as wisely as possible.”  since a number o f property own- | writing to the Stock Show offices, Mahoney, Logan, Jim and Bill
—— —— ——— —  ers have expressed the desire to 'n *he "  >]1 Rogers Coliseum. < d i. >•— «»
WJ I I  I I  _ _  Q I i .  J  X .  have this work done, accoixling to A ,l cattl«N sheep and swine en-well HaS been Invited to tnter a ,an announcement made Wednesday tries postmarked Dec. 1 - will be 

. ■ ■ p  , . r . by Ray Shirley, chairman o f the accepted.
ial Day Observance, Fat Stock Snow p»»«* committee.

'  i The curbs and gutters must be
laid before the actual street pav
ing can be started. A fter that part 
of the work is finished, the under-

will be
and Fat Stock Show that j  Sweetheart title should be sent to 'a“ l- The hot top for the streets

Crowell Men Attend 
West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce Meeting

The Foard County Chamber o f 
C ommerce was represented by 
three members, Hubert Brown, 
Foster Davis and Jack Seale, and 
the secretary-manager. Ted Staf
ford, at the West Texas Chamber

Better Health 
for Texans Week 
December 4 to 11

Austin. Texa—-Governor Allan 
Shive*--, by official -proclamation, 
ha.- designated the week between 
December 4-11 as Better Health 
for Texans Week, emphasizing ve
nereal diseases.

The purpose o f the week-long 
drive, according to State Health 
O fficer Geo. W. Cox, is to -"a t- 
quaint all segments o f the popula
tion with true facts concerning 
this most serious group o f illnesses 
thus providing a weapon o f knowl
edge which all persons can us.

er, T. F. Goodman, Curtis Brad- i of Commerce meeting held in Fort their own protection."

hand concert to be played in : g Îv e^ Ïn til ’ moreprôp-
nt o f the W ill Rogers Memorial „ v n « . ,  a wish for

i Coliseum was also suggested 
' Mr. Deen.

Adelphian Club o f Crowell M f t T l I lC  R c C T U l t l l l g
first place in the state for O f f i c e r  t n  B e  H e r e  
program for the year 1949- “ C e r  lO  D e  n e r C

Florence Black was art |

, ‘ | erty owners express a wish for 
^ the paving.

I Those owners who wish informa
tion on the paving plans and esti
mates of the cost may contact

ford, Ralph Bradford, Walter Ross, I Worth last week.
Walter Taylor, Henry Fergeson. The meeting, an annual event, 
Frank Meason, N. J. Roberts. Ed stressed the theme o f obtaining 
Boniar, Dick Crosnoe, W. H. Tamp- more water for West Texas and

... ______  len, Grover Cole, Mack Gamble, a number o f outstanding speakers
Sifting o f steers and barrows y. jj, Klepper, W. J. Bond and were hear«! at the banquet which 

will begin at 8:30 a. m. Friday, , Bob Thomas. highlighted the occasion. The prin-
Jan. 27, which is opening day o f Elijah Frank Dunn was born cipal address was given by William 
the show. A ll other entries in the ¡,i Parker County to the late Mr. ' R. Warne o f the Bureau o f Recla- 
cattle, sheep and swine depart-. and Mrs. W. T. Dunn on Febru- mation. Other dignitaries heard on 
ments must be in place by 7 :30 arv tp, 1877. He came, with his the program were Amon G. Car- 
a. m., Saturday, Jan. 28. Rah- p-‘rents, to Foard County, in Feb- ter, Senator Tom Connally. Sen. 
bits and turkeys must arrive Jan. | t-uary, 1881, and resided here un- Lyndon Johnson and Michael

til 1906 when he moved to New 
Mexico. He returned to F«>ard 
County in 1927 and has resided 
near Margaret since that time.

Mr. Dunn w-as united in marri
age to Miss Cora Ettna Macy on 

| Nov. 25, 1903. To them eight 
children were born, six o f whom 
are living. He w-as a pioneer far
mer and rancher and was well- 
beloved by all who knew him. He 

.................  * ’ ' civic

27 and chickens must be on hand 
Feb. 1.

Adelphian Club 
Awards Pictures 
to Crowell Schools

The Art Exhibit recently spon
sored by the Adelphian Club for

Strauss.

Local Lady Named 
Member of Board 
of State F. W . C.

the Chamber of Commerce office. I pur^se o f securing more mas- “ T . c U v / in ^ b o t h Z h  and

of the club during the Marine Sergeant Albert Tidwell, 
recruiter in charge o f the Wichita

„  . . .  ,| ,. Falls area announced that his plans
picture “ Beyond Abilene, \ can f or to be in Crowell from 

d by Edward Eisenlohr was, 10;30 a m t0 12:30 p> m on the 
tt-d to the club at the state brst Tuesday o f each month to

:ntiori held in Austin. Mrs. 
it Brown, president o f the 
received the picture in the 
of the club.

*'ani Eisenlohr, who has al- 
lived in Dallas, had his train- 

Europe and has exhibited 
ny galleries in Europe and 
ca. He is considered one of 

s»n- prominent conservative 
of Texas. The picture is 

u painting and is valued at 
t«0.

interview anyone that is interest
ed in becoming a United States 
Marine.

er Dr. 1. Q. 
Present Program  
Paducah Dec. 2

P.-T. A. unit o f Paducah 
■̂r,so ring a performance o f 
firmer Dr. I. Q. of radio fame 
- Paducah High School audi- , 

Friday night, Dec. 2, at i 
m.. Mrs. R. L. Railings, pub- 
ch&iiman, has announced.

* former Dr. I. Q. o f long 
network popularity, aban- j 
the radio a few years ago 

®ter the ministry and is now 
lame- McClain o f Holy Trin- 
tpiseopal Church at Eastland. | 
fe show- to be produced in 
•cah will be a parallel o f the 
11 show, complete with roving 
!’j nts, using microphones to , 
ot contestants from the audi- 1

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hoipital

Patients in:

Louis R«*ttig 
Mrs. Belle Blevins 
Orville White 
Bill Owens 
Mrs. J. R. Edgin

Patients Dismissed:

A. W. Dishman 
Mrs. Henry Jones 
Mrs. Forest Ryan 
Mrs. Lois Blanchett and in

fant son
Mrs. Frank Moore and infant

son
Mrs. Joe Burkett and infant 

son
Mrs. Ancil Hall and infant 

daughter
Mrs. Frank Hudson an,d in

fant daughter 
Carla Manning 
Mrs. Mary E. Black 
Mrs. Kittie Polk 
Donald Black 
Mrs. Ellen Ryder 
Mrs. Willie Davidson 
Alvin Wheeler 
Mrs. Mary Tennell and in

fant daughter (Col.) 
Mary Lee Booker

Crowell Flower Shop 
Is Observing Third 
Birthday This Week

The Crowell Flower Shop, un
der the ownership and manage
ment o f Mrs. Mike Brown, is ob
serving the third anniversary o f 
the opening o f the business in 
Crowell this week.

In observance o f the birthday 
and also as an opening to the 
Christmas season, Mrs. Brown is 
holding open house at the Flower 
Shop on iS-iday and Saturday, Dec. 
2nd and 3rd, and invites every
body to visit the shop, see the 
Christmas display and enjoy an 
informal visit.

terpieces for the schools, resulted ] He united with the Metho-
in obtaining ten new pictures, ; dUt church in 1903 and had been
paid for by the sale o f tickets, 
which amounted to $92.50. The 
Colonial A rt Co. o f Oklahoma City, 
who furnished the exhibit, award
ed one free picture to the Gram
mar School. It is a 56 inch by 42 
inch reproduction o f "Carpet of 
Allah”  by Sayre. It is a land
scape and will hang in the study- 
hall. It features a purple desert 
flower which grows throughout 
the southwest and known as Blaz
ing Star or Kansas Gay Feather. 

The High School selected the

active since then. He will long be 
remembered by a host o f relatives 
and friends fo r his sincere good
ness and friendlines to all. He was 
in every way a good man.

Survivors include his w ife; six 
children, John R. Dunn who is in 
the U. S. Army, Mrs. Tom Bry'aM 
of Artesia, N. M „ Mrs. C. H. Mc
Curley o f McLean, Mrs. D. W. 
McCurley o f Shamrock, Billy 
George Dunn of Hobbs, N. M., 
and Frank Dunn o f Margaret; his 
step-mother, Mrs. W. T. Dunn o f

Cox indicated that the health 
department informational cam
paign wi uld be a year to year proj
ect from now on, with a diffen-r ‘ 
phase o f public health being the 
subject each year.

Highlights o f this year's driv > 
will be a state-wide radio addr -s 
by Governor Snivel -. and a short 
motion picture truilei featuring 
the Governor and the State Health 
Officer. Informational packets 
have been prepared for distrib u
tion throughout the State by cit 
and county health units.

The official proclamation reads:
“ One of the most important fac

tors that will influence the future 
o f Texas is a healthy citizenship. 
Public health has many phases, 
all contributing to the welfare of 
mankind.

“ One o f these is the campaign 
to eliminate the venereal diseases. 
Methods o f «iiagnosis and treat-

Loans by Savings 
and Loan Ass'ns.

work o f Byrum. a painter o f Ten- j Crowell; brothers and sisters. E. 
nessee scenes. The picture is call- j  DuIln 0f Starks, La., Mrs. Bax 
ed “ Sycamore Bend” and will hang Middlebrook o f Margaret, Mrs. J. 
in the study hall. All these pictures H Taylor o f Margaret, \V. A.
will be framed soon and ready for - ----
display.

Foard City Cemetery 
Needs Attention

Dunn o f Margaret, Mrs. Ona Belle 
I Roberts o f Elida, N. M., Mrs. A.
1 J. Bell o f Margaret, R. E. Dunn 
i of Crowell, Bud Dunn o f Monteca, 
Calif., Mike Dunn o f Freeport 

: and Henry Overstreet o f F'aducah, 
I who was reared by the family. 

Those from out-of-town who at-It has been brought to our at- ,
tention by some who have been , tended the funeral include Mr. 
working at the Foard City ceme- , and Mrs. J. G. McKinley and Mrs. 
tery that much work needs to be I Dub McKinley o f Vernon; Mr. 
done immediately. Markers have and Mrs.̂  Bill V antine, Jim and 
been, broken down at many o f the Logan Yantine o f Quanah; Mr.
graves and there is no identifica-j and Mrs. R. R. Magee, Mr. and 

„ tion of any kind and lines between Mrs. Sam Bell, Henry Fergeson.
from September^, the Federal Home ( jotg not known and these needs ; Mr. and Mrs. Greer Reinhardt, . .

! Loan Bank of Little Rock reported . , corrected before much can Mrs. J. F. Russell and Clyde Rus- : coming o f the V ernon Hign School , l,er. gaining 12 per cent from Oe- 
to the University o f Texas Bureau I bg done at havin the cemetery in 1 sell o f Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. Er- Chorus which will present a musi- tober a year ago.
of Business Research. good condition. nest Pollock and grandson o f Okla- ea^ program at ^the High School Corsicana registered the highest

Austin, Texas. Nov. 26— Loans 
made in Texas by savings and 
loi.n associations totaled $7,869,- 
265 in October, falling 8 per cent

Mrs. Merl Kincaid was named 
as a member of the Board o f the 
Texas Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs for 1950-51, it was an
nounced at the State Federation 
Headquarters in Austin during the ment are at hand to prevent the 
convention recently held there, unnecessary suffering caused by 
Mrs. H. Howard Hodge o f Midland, these diseases. All that remains 
the newly-elected state president, now is to induce our citizenship 
made the announcement. to take advantage of the present

Mrs. Kincaid was appointed as day knowledge, 
chairman o f Youth Conservation, “ In recognition o f these fact« 
an important committee o f the ( and the vital importance o f health 
state organization. 1 in our everyday lives. I. as Gover-

-------------------------  j nor o f the State o f Texas, desig-
ROTARY CLUB nate the week o f December 4-11

as Better Health For Texans 
Vice President Glenn Goodwin Week." 

presided at the Wednesday noor. Principle appeal o f the cam- 
meeting o f the Crowell Rotary paign is directed to leaders of 
Club at the DeLuxe Cafe in the individual communities. Dr. Cox
absence o f the president, J. A. 
Stovall, who is out o f town.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Rotarians J. R. Weiss o f Lubbock 
and Vance Favor o f Quanah, E. 
G. Nelson o f Pampa, Ted Staf
ford. secretary o f the Chamber 
o f Commerce, and Mike Bird, 
chairman o f the Christmas open
ing program, which will be held 
Friday night. Dec. 9.

Mr. Bird told o f the plans now 
underway by the business men

believes that the “ final solution to 
the venereal disease problem w ill 
be forthcoming only when it is 

| tackled on a community basis.”

Postal Receipts in 
Texas Stepped Up

Austin, Texas, Nov. 26— Postal 
receipts in Texas stepped up 6 

with reference to the opening o f per cent front September to Oc- 
tne Christmas holiday shopping tober, the University o f Texas Bu- 
season and also announced that reau o f Business Research report- 
Old Santa would reach Crowell | ed.
by airplane again this season. Receipts for 62 Texas cities

Mr. Stafford announced the amounted to $3,887,480 in Octo-

September - to - October con- *  Thoge who 'have worked there j homa City, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. auditorium on Dec. 15. All 
struction loans slid lb per cent, | recen ]̂y as  ̂ that the eraves be Earl Mayo, Henry Overstreet and proceeds from sale o f tickets will , tembe 
while refinance loans fell 14 Pe'' marked in some way and that the son. Buddy, o f Paducah; Mr. and go to the Crowell High School j Other 
cent and purchase loans diopped j cooperation of everybody who has j Mrs. Homer White o f Quanah; Mr. , Hand uniform fund. Clinton Me- 
5 per cent. Recondition loans re - ; joyed ones buried there is needed, and Mrs. Bob Thomas o f McLean; j Lain made a t«ilk on pio^jiess he-

Lecture on 
»tian Science 

Be Held at Vernon
Fhri-tian Science Society 

t-rnon extends a cordial invi- 
to the people o f this area 

4Tend a free lecture entitled 
‘«’•ian Science: The Awaken- 
1,1 Spiritual Reality." at the 
‘ edifice, corner Marshall and 
r Streets in Vernon on Fri- 

I>ec. 2, at 8 p. m.
' lecture will be given by 

J  Denton. C. S., of New 
. t-ity, member of the Board 
“tetureshrp of The Mother 
, ’ th* First Church of Christ, 
,tl»t. in Boston, Maas.

corded a fractional increase over
the month. , , . , ■ NEW  CURE FOR ALCOHOLISM

In comparison with October
1948, the amount of loans made, Norwegian scientists have locat- 
by savings and loan associations e(j a cure for alcoholism. The new 
increased 17 per cent. During the product, Antabuse, was discovered 
12-month period the amount of t by accident. Dr. Eric Jacobson, a 
all loans increased —  refinance Dune, while searching for a drug 

45 per cent; recondition ,to kill intestinal worms took a
CANDY SALES

Candv makers sold enough can-j loans. — . ----- - - - - - - -  - -- -- -
i i«tiK tn brine the average | loans, 31 per cent; purchase loans, , d03e 0f th«j drug as an experiment

^ons motion in this country up ! 20 per cent; and construction 0n himself A few hours later he
1 . iy o nnlinij,  f 0r every man, I loans, 1 per cent. _
to.J .8: “ and child in the country. The number o f loans in Texas.
woman and enua Commerce totaling 2,168 in October, dipped
According to th 70() mij. - p,,r rent from September but
hon t C d s  he wholesale value gained 25 per cent from October 

which was placed at 998 mil- j a year ago.
York ledlion dollars. New . 

nation with 11 per cent of 
nation's total.

the ; 
the I

Though the U. S. Steel is most 
often mentioned in the news as 
the largest producer o f steel, there 
i h4  8?  other steel producer, in 
this country.

DIESEL-ELECTRIC TRAINS

The Pennsylvania railr«>ad plac
ed an order the other day for 226 
diesel-electric locomotives. The en
gines will cost 38 million dollars. 
The Pennsylvania now has 394 
diesel electric engines.

dined with friends and during the 
course o f the dinner drank a glass 
o f wine He became ill. He made 
further experiments and asked a 
number o f his friends to join him 
in the experiment. The result was 
such that Scandanavian Alcoholics 
Anonymous clubs adopted the drug. 
It is proving very effective in re
claiming men who have fallen into 
the drink habit.

You believe that easily which 
you hope for earnestly. —  Ter
ence.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble, Mr. 1 ing made in efforts to secure
and Mrs. Pete Gamble. Mrs. Bill municipal airport for Crowell.
Ford, Mack Gamble, Jim Gamble. The program, with Pete Yates 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm, in charge, was concluded by two
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Grimm and numbers on the accordion, by
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Long o f Tha- Dr. Durwood E. Sanders.
lia and Mrs. Winnie Phillips o f --------------------------
Andrews. ; AUTOMOBILE PRODUCTION

FEDERAL DUCK STAMPS

The annual sale o f federal duck 
stamps produced a new record 
revenue o f $2,127,598, according 
to the fish and wild life service o f 
W'ashignton, D. C. The stamps 
sold from July l, 1948 to June 
30, 1949, were the last to cost $1 
each. Under a new law they wilt 
now cost $2.00. They are required 
o f all hunters 16 years o f age or 
older.

I respect faith, but doubt is 
what gets you an education. —  
Wilson Mizner.

The number o f automobiles 
turned out by the several Ameri
can manufacturers this year pass- 
«■d the four million mark last week. 
Including trucks, production pass
ed five million. The industries rec-

the j gain in postal receipts from Sep- 
r to October— 50 per cent, 

large monthly increases 
were recorded in Jacksonville. 4 1 
per cent; Bryan, 32 per cent: New 
Braunfels and Coleman, 31 pe 
cent; Del Rio, 30 per cent; and 
Brownsville, 27 per cent.

September - to - October de
clines were registered in only fou: 
Texas cities: Gl&dewater. 15 pc’- 
cent: Denton and Austin, 11 per 
cent; and Edinburg. 6 per cent.

In comparison with October. 
1948, outstanding gains were turn
ed in by Snyder, 89 per cent; New 
Braunfels, 37 per cent: Bryan. 
36 per cent; Jacksonville, 30 per 
cent; Lamesa. 26 per cent; Tyler, 
23 per cent’; and Midland, 19 per

ord for a full year’s production ; cent, 
stands at 5,358,420 vehicles built During the 12-month period, de
in 1929. it  is expected that this clines varied from 1 per cent in 
year’s production will exceed the Childress, Harlingen. Lockhart,
1929
year.

record by the end o f the and Longview to 16 per cent in 
Gladewater.

October postal receipts amount
ed to $1,027,727 in Dallas. $623.- 
895 in Houston; $422,307 in Fort

A law w valuable not because 
it ia law, but because there is 
right in it  —  Henry Ward Beech- ¡ Worth; $150,236 in Austin; an«l 
er. $134,818 in El Paso.
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Crowell High School

W I L D C A T
i ily reunion at Hereford.

Jimmy Stinebaujrh —  Ate and 
played basketball.

Hetty iiuthrie — Went to Lub-
1 bock.

Jea! Huebston —  Went to Ver-

Clara Jone» 
V io let  Rummel 
y. L. Ballard
Bobbie Abston
•) 1 1 A •» 1

Editor 
Sport» Editor 

Sport» Editor 
Joke Editor 

Scandal Reporter 
Camille Todd Hom e Ec Reporter
F L. Ballard Senior Reporter
Betty Barker Junior Reporter
P a t .v  Carroll Soph. Reporter
Jim Norman Fresh. Reporter
Rondtn  Self Social Reporter
Marv A lice  Ryder Proof Reader
M on le i  Laquev Reporter
Jenny Wehba Reporter
Jean Gamble Reporter
Butter Laquey Reporter
Charle» Pitt i l lo Reporter
Donald Re' nold» Reporter
La Verne  Owen» Typist
Joline Lan ier  1 ypi»t
Billy Johnson Typist
Route Todd Typ itt
Mr» Lew i»  Sloan Sponsor

IN Q U IR IN G  R E P O R T E R

n o n  a n d N e l l J o h n s o n ’ s
p a r t y .

I h n  i x B l a c k , —  W e t

w i t h  M r . S f i l i ' a -  p i l o t .

M a r c i i l K  ' ' ll.-a id  —
T h i n  kvir i v i p j r  »l i n n e t  in
C h i l d r e n s i? a r m • a t  C h i l i !

Laquey

Hudgt-n
. kernt

¡van 

|l .  \ V  i - h

Kenner

Went to 
Quanah, 

tre*». 
Went to l.ub-

— Dur prickly

s —  Went ti*h-

Klew to Lake

Plowed all four

the niee fat square*, o f butter on 
eaeh plate?

Kveiv government shipment 
l-.elp* lower the eo*t o f preparing
the meals. The eafeteria is not in 
I'penTion for the sehool's profit, 
at least not money profit, but we 
,111 find it very eonvenient and 

espi— ve to walk aero** the cani- 
11: - t■ • tin . afeteria instead o f 
I'linirintr our luttehe* at students 
oil,.'i* did.

h ti - a typical week's menu 
• ( : .well School Cafeteria:

M. lav • 1,'irht bread, meat loaf, 
la, k i yed pea-, peanut butter, 
laekei-f. S'"ianish hominy, fresh 

• f  milk or orangeapt
iuii

erto

— Went duok 
! horsebaek riding.

— Worked and 
,a\ w itn Thelma \\ bit.

K !.. Ballard—  \ttendod Burk 
d B ".vie Rame at Wichita.
Billv John-on —  1 no Ronna

I ;• - la e rn mali muffiti*.
i » 11 . . 'in, , - : » t *.. ♦ .tv p. devilod

■ . e- i In -e and erackers. peaches 
and eookies, n rango .iuiee or milk.

\\ ed i sday : Iirìu oread, weiners. 
..11. ma arimi and tornato«1*, 

K: u - i pea -alad, orattRe eako,
■ vanee .iuiee or milk.

i'nursday : light bread, creole 
-paR: etti, whole potatoes, green 
iieans, lettuee, blackberry cobbler. 
iranRe iuiee or milk.

Friday: hamburger», potato
Mi Entertained her i ‘ 1randy*, nix.nge juice or milk.

H.w .
nephew:- ft m Gainesville or vise-

lid you -pend Thu iiK>*r V- : vet-a

Ha roll 
round

il IL' Mc — I 
Crowell as usual.

vr- vs led
O C R C A M P U S  C A F E T E R IA

Mary Conici- —  R >de hors- av “ Hey , what they irot at the cafe-

le T ill — A’.i Thah’ksjrv-
t ir a  to 

“ Beaiis and spinach."
jjr timn tí at the Mt\v coffe e >ht>p. • • T h i r k I'll £o somewhere else
Marim G . —  Stavi d here :<» i at.’

re. m stlv there. a'i tvpical c- mounts
Donalii  K.". •• Uis —  \te made d... t nc tiie lunch hour. But
Peggv

-Ricked
W .aym and Jane Bruce . . \ ■ , have ixactly what

: iev want at every meal they eat
Biltv lk —  Nui-.. d h\> at hom.•? I”. thè v afeteria thè

ippled meals w ria i ari served are whole-
.ai y M —  AtH id ed some atal Meli balaneed. Perhaps

iv-S.-n — Ate dinner 1
they ar 
t.::sto, but it vvould he a bi>r job

:ti Ka to sea*«»n fi .'d io su:t thè avi i aire
Î R,;,V Hm  —  Ve. ,*t‘ throe "ur.dred studenti who are
lh»n Bnsc —  Went to Houston. served «iaily. H<nv would you liko

viu’h __ Went dee r hunt- to trv it ■*

All in all, the school is not mak- 
R any money in its operation of 

the eafeteria. These meals would 
. .-t at least fifty cents in a down
town eafe. The eafeteria is operat
ed solely for the benefit of the 
students, not for the benefit of 
anyone c'se. Think about it, and 
R ive  t h. eafeteria your patronaRe. 
It deserves it.

j with students from the first Rrade 
I to upper classmen in hiRh school. 
Part o f the route is on a smooth
ly paved highway but more than 
naif of it is over a spine jarring 

[crushed rock road. You might 
think that the driver would have 
to he a big, burly person to keep 
quiet and peace and the long trip 
but she isn't. That’s right, it is 
a she, M .rtha Ohr, a seventeen- 
year-old junior who i- the daugh
ter o f Clifford Ohr Sr., Chief en- 
gintter at the Humble Station. 
Sh. nas operator's, commercial, 
and chauffer's licenses and is the 
your.ge-t bus driver at CHS.

Martha, a typical teenager, says 
that she can manage the young- 
-ters all light, but -he wouldn't 

'like to male bus driving her per
manent occupation Martha brings 
in the children from the Humble 
Pump Station and the JY Ranch 
district. IL r  charges are Jimmie 
Lewis. Woodrow Lewis. Jerry 
Strickland. Hcrshall Barnes Jr., 
Mary Lou Woods and Jimmy 
Woods.

Martha pi..ns to attend TSCW 
at D nton after her graduation 
from CHS next year. She is un- 
dei ■ d- d about .i . areei. but may
become a homcmaking teacher.

ravne At i'tt —  Had dinnt 
1 attended a foo 

. Hardin Colleg

f f  —' Went to 
Wichita Fails.

C .ai a .1 one* —- Called Ft. Lewis, d t
S..1U' Taylor —  Squirrel hunt- pa

golf, dinne r a: h me i L>ub- ! chi
We

Myrtie Bartlej — Attendi d fam- p-

T • price of a meal at the cafe- 
.a w aid soon bleak the bank 
lame t' any individual cafe 
• ■ r w! ti ed to duplicate these 
i - and serve them at the cnfe- 
■ a price f Joe per person. This 

w price i- made 'possible by gov
't  shipments o f butter, ap- 
peanut butter, potatoes.

| ^ 5  Rich ..
, So Mellow...

So Fragrant!
W H I T E S W AH

f • Coltee
■  O T A I

ws »«■ r a n  woauuti « w o »
ItLOHI MOW OMIT $5« AMO I
m w o «  m m  swam coffin -,

..............VA. ■ V

STUDENTS PREPARE FOR 
S P E E C H  MEET

I'iit Speech Class i- on the road 
v Twelve members o f the 

Speech 1 and II classes will hit 
iiighway for Canyon this Sat- 

ui day. They will leave Crowell in 
pr:vau ears at 5:30 Saturday 
morning and are supposed to be 
..t Canyon by 8:30.

Tile students are going to Can- 
y.oi to attend a Speech Meet 
which is sponsored annually by 
the Speech Department o f West 
Texas State College.

The -tudents are Marcia Kin- 
i a d and Wanra Spears, original 
oratory: Donald Reynolds and 
Montez Laquey. oratorical decla- 
mation; .lean Hughston and Joline 
Lanier, poetry reading; V. A. 
Smith and Myrtle Bartley, hunior- 
us reading: Maurine Youree and 

FT -emary Moss, dramatic read
ing; Clara Jones, “ My Home 
Town" radio sketch: and Anna Jo 
Lankford, a radio character 
sketch.

Miss Turney will accompany 
the students.

R U N N I N G  P R O J E C T IO N  
M A C H IN E  N O W

The Homeniakiug 111 girls. Wau- 
Spears and Virginia McKown, 

are learning to run the projec
tion machine. Although they forgot 
to take it out of reverse and to 
turn on the lamps and various oth
er mishaps, they are getting along 
fine. Billy Caddcll and V. A. Smith 
are also learning. This will re
lieve Wayne Shultz and Jimmy 
Franklin from this job. However, 
they just loved to get out o f class.

ter first removing a bookkeeping 
practice set. a typing manual, an 
empty Kleenex box, a TSCW bul
letin, two notebooks, a library 
book, a sketch o f a cowboy, ami 
two very interesting letters which 
were tucked in a pocket of one 
of the notebooks.

By use of our best Sherlock 
Holmes methods, we gleaned this . 
inform' tion about the user of the j 
locker. She is a seventeen-year-oUl 

| senior girl who was horn on Junel 
20, 1032, at Weincrt, Texas. At 
the age o f four, her family moved 
to the Halsell Ranch on the North 
Wichita. She lias lived on every ' 

j camp on that ranch hut one.
She seems to like hill billy | 

and western music, blue, horse- i 
back ruling, angel food cake and 
leading. Tile libarry book was her 
favorite, "The Golden Centipede." 
She seems to lie undecided upon 
her career hut after graduating 
at mid-term, she plans to work 
awhile, and then she will attend 
TSCW next September.

Her name? Well, those very in
teresting letters were from a good- , 

1 looking cowboy, name o f Eddie 
Browder, w ho calls her Jo. Her full 

i name is Betty Jo Smith, the girl 
with the black hair and blue eyes 
who is said to have attempted 
murder on a certain reporter for 
snooping too much one bright 
Monday morning.

son as Susie.
Admission will be 15e for high 

sehool students and adults, 10c 
for grade school students. The 
plays promise plenty o f laughs and
loads of fun. Everyone is invited 
to attend.

SENIOR BOY OF THE WEEK

Ewing Wilson Kidd might he 
called the manager o f CHS. Bet
ter known to his classmates as E. 
W. or "Oublier." he has served 
as manager o f the football team 
for throe years, basketball mana
ger for three years, manager o f 
the track team for one year and 
he is also a good manager at get
ting out of class!

E. \\. considers football his 
favorite sport; his favorite pastime, 
eating pineapple upside down cake 
and sleeping: his favorite movie 
stars, glamorous Jane Russell and 
menacing Burt Lancaster.

I 'pon graduation from CHS, E.

W. plans to attend Texa» 
sity. We don’t know what hia 
there will he, but his ambition 
to lie a professional rodeo ei 
with Jon Sanders as his 

------------------- ... ,
SOMETHING NEW A !

| The lucky hand stu<lenta 
now to have a building all 
very own. Work was 
week in prepot ation tot t| 
iiig that is lieing moved 
Four Corners. There is 
lie done, such as n-paii 
heating system and paint 
with haul work, tile Iniililingj 

: he ready by Christinas.
The new building is to b# dir 

ly north of tlio tennis cnurti 
ing west. W hen completed, 
will lie a large practice room 
a small room for storing it
incuts.

A second something new ia I 
a home for Allan Taylor,^”  

(Continued from paga ( )

llONAl

BUS DRIVER

Pop mdt five miles to sehool on 
- i to pony and i- still talking 

nt it twenty-five years later. 
• w hat would he think o f trav

ing i miles a day, 320 miles 
week, and 11,520 miles a year 

: • •.. go* to school? Of course, 
■ • t' ps are made in a bus but 

hies are miles.
'I o tli : ve is made in a new yel- 

u panel wagon type school bus

C D C n  A I C  F R ID A Y  and 
ü Í L U M i ü  S A T U R D A Y
S H O R T E N IN G  Mrs. Tucker s 3  Ik. ctn. 5 5 «
CRACKERS 2 Pound Box 45c

C A N N E D  M IL K  Paco 3  Large Cans 25$
FETCHES Concho No. 1 Can
CORN Del Haven No. 2 Can 2 for 25c

T O M A T O E S  Ro-Tel No. 2 Can 2  f°r 25c
O R AN G E  JUICE Adams 46 Ounce Can (Limited) 29c

F LO O R  PurAsnow 2 5  lb. Bag S1 84
ARDINES, PORK and BEANS, V IE N N A  SA U SA G E  

i O TTLD  M E AT , P IN TO  BEANS, K R A U T  No. 1 Can I U v

PURE 3  Pound Carton 45c  
Delite Pound Package 49c

C U R E D  H A M S  1 cr whole 1-'ound 4 9 «
P O R K  C H O P S  Pound 40c

NEW NAME CHOSEN FOR 
ANNUAL

At last a title for our 1 l*4i*-50 
annual h a s  been chosen. From 
all the entries submitted for the 
contest, it was finally narrowed 
down to "The Corral," “ The 
Round-Up,”  or the "Buckaroo.”  
By a large majority, the students 
chose "The Round-Up." an entry 
by Charles W'ishon. The lucky 
hoy will receive as his prize a 
brand new edition of the CHS 
1940-50 annual. “ The Round-Up.”

SPEECH 11 TO PRESENT 
ONE-ACT PLAYS

"Sugar and Spice" and "Spar- 
kin," two riotous one-act come
dies. will he presented Friday 
morning at :• a. m. by the CHS 
Speech 11 class under the direction 
o f Miss Beulah Turney, head o f 
the Speech Department.

The east for “ Sugar and Spice” 
includes Norma Mathews us Mrs. 
Jones, John T. Diggs as Mr. Jones. 
Neva Potts as Susan, Essie Frank
lin as Jane, and Blackie White as 
Chump.

The east in the play, “ Sparkin’ ’ 
is Patsy Carroll as Grandma, Don
ald Reynolds ;.s Orry Sparks, Jane 
Bruce as Tcssie, and Bertha John-

SENIOR GIRL OF THE WEEK

What'« In a Lady'» Locker?

During one o f our weekly snoops 
for news we accidentally (? ) open
ed Locker 17. and what should 
we find hut a diary. We saw it as 
soon as we opened the locker, af-

DR.

Durwood E. Sander*
DENTIST

Phone 120 Jonas Building 
Office Hours:

8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m.
Night appointment» if deaired

106 W . California St.

Have you heard about the new

H O S P I T A L
Has the best equipment available.
Answers all emergency calls promptly.
Doctor on 21 hour duty.
We can hear you saying. “What kind of a hospital?**! 
"W here is it?" Who's the doctor?”
We're ready with the answer—

IT’S TH E N E W

RADIO  HOSPITAL
IT’S AT  303 EAST C A L IF O R N IA  STREET  

The Doctor?

RADIO  DOCTOR
of course.

Those ailing radios will he picked up and delivt 
free. So, if your radio starts acting up just bef 
that hig game begins, give that Radio Doctor a r| 
He’ll he there before you can hang up and you w< 
miss (he kick-off.

Tubes Tested-FREE of Charge

HUNT -  The Radio Doctor
Hotel Premier Phone 3!

e

ICO h p V I  has new
super fitted pistons, 
quiet t h ree b lad e  
fan new 'hushed ' 
material timing gear 
and new camshaft de
sign for extra quietness

Push button door handle
anchored at both ends 
so you can t catch your 
sleeve.

95 h p. Si i  engine too—  
g iv e s  re m a rk a b le  
economy.

MAC > Q  F O O D  M A R K E T  and
O  FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

I PHONE 68 W E  DELIVER |

Compact “Fashion Car' panel Instruments, illuminated 
by soft non-glare "black light", are grouped in a 
single large cluster for easy reading.

50 WAYS NEW 
FORD lor 50
The one fine ta r 
in the low-price field

1950 Ford "Lifefuard”
Bodies have more strength '  
ttith carefully planned application of sealing and 
insulation material throughout entire body

Improved front suspension
has new to rs iona l
stabilizer.

Smart hardware inside 
and cut. designed for 
more than beauty

The 1 950 Ford is 50 ways new and finer 
. . .  from new heavier gauge steel frame and 
13 way stronger "Lifeguard" Body to new 
designed ceiling and seating for greater 
head room. New comfortable foam rubber 
front seat cushions, over new special non-

S  ft.

White i'dewall tires avouable o f  **tro

sagging springs. New richly colored up
holstery fabrics. New push button door 
handles, new rotary secure door latches. 
Eleven brand-new baked-on enamel colors 
♦hat keep their freshness because they're 
"built to live outdoors."

Nevr front seats with 
foam rubber cushions 
hold their shape.

New baked on colors —
your choice of 11.

■ mtÊM

New medallion— front 
and rear adds note of 
beauty

There's o in your future
...with o 

future built in

Ju*t touch the latch of Ford’s "Deep 
Deck" luggage Locker— 22.9 cu. ff. of us
able space awaits any load you can muster. 
Just sit in the 50 Ford's luxurious new

interior that seats six big people— Ford 
has more hip and shoulder room than any 
car in its class. For an even bigger thrill 
drive this '50 Ford. . .  the fine car in its field.

See ..; hear..; and (eel the difference 
at your FORD DEALER’S

SELF MOTOR COMPANY



Slip

* Wv  ; - J  '2**1 
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'»»¡ho FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY

W E  R ESE R V E  THE RIGHT TO LIM IT Q UAN TIT IES

'^ f lO N A R C H  DIETETIC FOOD FRUITS and VEGETABLES

K# risco 3  lb. Can (Limit) 79c 
iiigorpureCa,ie io lbs. Limit 89c

R A N G E  JU IC E M  -ZEST U. S. (irade A Fancy 
Sugar added, limit. Id nz. can

¡A L M 0 N  HumptyDumpty Large Can 3 9 «
Brer Rabbit Gallon Can

ÎO C O N U T Baker’s Shred Sweetened lb. 45c 
JAKE F L O U R  Softasilk Large Box 3ÔC

51 offee White Swan, lb. Can 
1 lb. Limit

iR A P E F R U IT  J U IC E  Kimbefls 46 oz. 25c
'E A R S  Hunt’’s in heavy syrup 3  No. l\ cans $ 100
T A C H E S  Hunt’s in heavy syrup 300 size, 6  for $1
RUET COCKTAtL:,,”"̂ -1", $100
'E A S  Borman Blackeyed Green Shelled 2  No2 25tf

H E W  P O T A T O E S Whole Reeled. Dorman 
No. 2 Can, 2 CANS

T O M A T O  S O U P  Morton House 4  cans 39<!
CORN Tama White Sweet Cream Style 2  No. 2 2 5 l
OXYDOL I .arge S ize

Lux. 3 Bars

D R E H Large Size

SOAP Ivory, 3 Bars

Pork Sausage lb.

BEEF R O A S T
OLEO A!! Sweet

Pound 
Pound

STEAK
Shortening

« ¡ » í  ja L ' sJSr-* H M
" m'

r m á b

«tv

f á r m m
MMmUMi

3 9 «
2 6 «
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New 1950 Pontiac 
Put on Display 
Last Saturday

PAGE THREE

Riv e r s id e
MRS. CAR ADKINS  

•  •

Round, Loin, or P  A  n 
T-Bone l b . . . . J V C

Armour Star P  1  
3  lb. Ctn. ...O l iC

.lamt't Weiss o f the Wei- Farm 
| E(|U)|>ment. Pnntiae dealer in ( 'r i .
; well, was in Oklahoma < ity M■ ■ n- 
I day and Tuesday o f last week a t- ‘ 
tending a prevue o f the 1950 mod- 

| els. Mr. Weiss im,w lias a new l'on- 
I tiac on display in hi- show rooms.

When the 1951) Pontiac line 
j went on display last Saturday, 
j Harr y .1. Klinger, general mana
ger of the Pontiac Motor Division,

; announced price reduction on Hy- 
I dra-.Matic transmissions and on -4a- 
I tion wagons.
I The Hydra-.Matie tian-mission, 
[optional cquipmont on all Pontiac 
models, lias keen reduced .5jr> and 
will now sell at S15K.50.

A 'price reduction of S J 5 0 iia- 
been made on Pontiac's new all- 
steel station wagon, both - andard 
and deluxe models, Mr. Klinger 
said.

"The Hydra-.Matie transmission 
I luts proven its popularity with 
¡Pontiac owners and a- optional 
I equipment is ordered by a major
ity o f Pontiac buyers.” Mr. Kling- 

| er said. “ We believe this price 
j reduction will increase demand 
I and make this driving pleasure 
I available to an even greater num
ber of future buyers.”

“ The Pontiac all-steel station 
| wagon eliminates the disadvan
tages o f the wood type. It com
bines the traditional swank appeal 
o f the station wagon with the safe
ty, comfort, and quietness o f a se
dan. We believe this new Pontiac 

I model will find wide acceptance 
land the new low price will bring 
its merits within the buying range 
o f more people.”

Other Pontiac prices remain un
changed.

Heal glory springs front the si
lent conquest o f ourselves; with
out that the conqueror is only the 
first slave.— James Thomson.

The Oklahoma state flower 
the mistletoe.

Morris Johnson o f Hardin-Sim- 
ntons University in Abilene, -pent 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
anil Mrs. Joe Johnson.

Mrs. Herschell Butler and chil
dren of Chillicothe arid Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Kutlei of Thalia wor- 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Erne •
( rihb- Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mr-, Gene Speer of 01- 
ney spent Wednesday night ai d 
Thursday with her mother. Grannie 
Huntley.

1!. H. Hopkins visited from Wed 
.... il»; until Frida- with hi- hi til
er, Dave, and family of Hoscoe.

Mr. and Mr-. I.uth■ • i- Ward -pent 
Sunday with their son, Tom. and 
family o f Chillicothe. Their grand
son, S. 1.. Ward, is v r y  ill and 
will enter a Dallas hospital this 
week.

Pfe. Kenneth P- |>e o f  \ ikar  
sa-' spent a few days last week ! 
with friend- ner, . He will report 
to Camp Hood f rom here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford 
visited his mother of Margaret Fri
day and attended funeral services 
for E. F. Dunn.

Mr. and Mr.-. Join Matu- Sr. 
and daughter, Lorte.tta. visited their 
son and brother. Rudolph Matus, 
and family o f Red Spring.- Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peteis and j 
family and Joe Motl o f Bomarton 
and Hermaiti Host, of Seymour 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Kajs and family Sun
day.

Sgt. and Mrs. Rex Whitten of 
Shreveport, l-a., and Vernon spent 
the weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Feemstei 
of Stamford visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs, Sun- 1 
day.

T-Sgt .and Mi . Bill Cervi ny of j 
Fort Sill. Okla., spent from Thur - 
day until Sunday with her mother. 
Mis. Mary Richter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford of 
Roff, Okla.. visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ben Bradford Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice spent 
Saturday with their daughters, 
Mesdames Johnson and Tucker, of 
Vernon.

Robert, Charlie and Matrv Ma-

Mr. and Mr 
were dinner g o e s  
Mi and Mr-. B-
Vemoi Thai".-.- 

Mi. and Mi-
daugnter of Non 
tie I 1 : i • . .
brothc:. Bob Mil 
his s.stcrs. Alesi; 
foni and Waltei 
ilie-.

Me -<1 .mes Rila 
Mr Genevievi 
di en o f Vernon 
their parent . Mr 
Bice, Thursday.

Mend 
!g da’

W.

Mi ■ Je

nd Mi

Mt
home 
tier s

Mary
lursdaj

h id

tus and Emily and Evelyn Kaj week end witi; i.er pai 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr- and Mr-. Sain Tob 
Robert Motl o f Bomaiton. y; M) ,j q, ^ (

Chayne and Lai ry Butler o f
Chillicothe visited in this commu
nity a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmoti Ward o f 
Quanah weer dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mr.-. Sain Kuehn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkin- 
and children o f Thalia and Mr. 
and Mi . Wayne Matthews o f Vei 
non were dinner guests o f theii 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cup Adkins,
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Augu-t Peters Jr. 
of Seymour spent Thanksgiving 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Ma- yj, Marv R 
tus and family.

Miss Emily Kajs o f Wichita Fall 
spent from Thursday until Sun 
day with her parents, Mr. and Mr-. '
Anton Kajs. and family.

Pfe. Joe Whitten o f Arkansas 
has been visiting his parents, Mi. 
and Mis. R. (J. Whitten. Hi will 
report to Virginia from here.

Mrs. Ben Hopkins visited Mrs.
W. A. Musetter in a Vernon hos
pital last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Douglas Adkins 
and son. Gary, o f Phillip- -pent 
front Wednesday until Saturday 
with his 'parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cap Adkins, and mother.

Mr. and Mrs Rex Kyker aid 
baby, t-lso her mother, Mrs. Grace 
White, and Bill Wiley, all o f Abi
lene, were dim.ei guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ward Sunday.

B*'i Hopkins wa- a visitor n It ■ :■•'! ' tat '
Wichita Full- Friday where re fl "i •: with .• "
gave blood to Mrs. Leo K¡dwell o f h • isewiv - w. • aiv uidigi. 
Five-in-One. ’ g.-..- ar'itru

Mr. and Mi-. Hibit Grishom and S u -• ' d 
- hi of Wichita Falls spent th» • tic • ' -.. t

«nt-, Mr

Brad fot 
parent

crson, <

•n

Ai
T i

und 
dry 
ri vi n

Mi

h>

K

da

d Ra-k,

Mi Jam Hi 'am Ji
:iu vi

< up

K

Fi

M'

Mi

Mi I. Wi
Ji Hu,
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N O TIC E
Batteries, Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New  

.Magnitos in Stock. All types Magnitos Repaired.

BRISTO & W ELCH  BATTERY STA.
1615 Cumberland St., Vernon, 1 i » ;»

Acro.. Street from Poatoffice. i none 682 
Earl Britto Sr. Earl Britto Jr. Roy Welcb

d  UËioiHÈviiitf thv n w u lrrfu l

NEWf * O Y T / U !

D o lla r fo r D o lla r- You Can ‘illic it  a
You can’t beat it because . . . It’s wonderful in every w a y .. . size, 

appearance, performance and appointments!

You can’t beat it because . . . It’s rugged, tough and dependable 
. . . built to last 100,000 miles!

You can’t beat it because . . . Each of the 1 8 beautiful models 
Is priced to please you!

RlpHERE'S one and only  one word that does justice to the new 1950 Pontiac — 
W ONDERFUL! And there’s one and only one way for you to learn just how- 

wonderful it is—come in and see for yourself! Please accept our cordial invitation 
to pay us a visit as soon as you possibly can. W e ’ re sure you’ ll be impressed with 

what you see. W e ’re sure you'll agree that no car—so big, so beautiful, so obviously- 
stamped with quality through and through—was ever offered at a price so low. So 
come in and see the great new Pontiac—America’s finest low-priced car!

I so VNN

COM E ON im
*ee how very httle 

it costs!
and ncA PONTIAC otter; CM Hydra Matic 

Drive at a NEW LOW PRICE»

1. Only Car in the World 
with Silver Streak Styling

2. America's Lowest-Priced Straight Eight 
S. Lowest-Priced Car In the World 

with CM Hydra-Mafic Drive 
4« Thrilling, Power-Packed Performance 

Choice of Sit or Eight 
S. World Renowned Road Record 

for Economy and Long Life 
S. Super-Safe, Super-Strong 

All Steel Bodies by Fisher
7. Smoother, All Cushioned 

••Travelux" Ride

t. Distinctively Beautiful 
Sweep-Stream 

Rear Fender Ensemble
t. Spacious, Luxurious Interiors 

Featuring Arm Rests,
Assist Cords and 

Quality Floor Coverings 
10. Wide. Comfortable Seats 

with Restfully Contoured Cushions
LI. Wide, Easy Access Doors
12. Better, Safer Driver View 

with Extra Wide, Curved Windshield
13. Ultra-Styled Dial-Cluster Dash

14. Nandi-Grip Parking Brake on Dash 
IS. Finger-Tip Starter Button

14. Full Chromium Windshield 
and Roar Window Moldings

17. Twin Duct Outside Air Heating 
and Ventilating System

IS. Extra Large, Fully-Lined Trunk 
tor Extra Luggage

10. Counter-Balanced Self-Locking 
Trunk Lid

20. Smoother. Safer Riding 
Low Pressure Tires on Broad Rims

WEISS FARM EQUIPMENT
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T h a l ia
MRS. C. H. WOOD

hospital last week for treatment, the Mitchell Jacksons of Abilene' 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Salisbury o f and the Truman 'Quilling of Vernon 

Celera. Okla.. and Jim Gamble o f visited the Hugh Jones family in 
hermit spent Thursday nurht with Childress Sunday

Mr. spent

Crow,*11. Tex ,1. Dec 1, 1949

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
it. FOARD CO l ’ N'T Y

Mille» o f Colorado 
M day nurht n the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Taylor.

Mr. and Mr>. O. M. Grimm. Mr. 
a d Mr- Raymond Grimm. Mr. 
ar i Ml- Son Gamble. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Long. Mark Gamble, 
Mr-, r, xa> Eord and Mi- Jessie 
(.ambi, attended funeral service? 
r Eiank Dunn in Manraret Fri-

their brothel and \v fe. Mr and 
Mr-. Sim Gamble. They also visited

Mr. and Mrs.
! accompanied Mr.

IN TH E  NEW S

30 YEARS AGO

One
and Adj. 

Year
'ir.irg Counties:

12.00

Ui1\ a l • (' 1 ma’u.
Mi and Mrs. J.

; hi litre f Vega
U Blevins and 

-1— : t Saturday
bix M : • hs 11.20 n gilt n the home of her brother.

Outs::de County H avi - \li-qon. and family.
One Year $2 50 Jes-ie Grimm wt;nt to Guymon,
Thn ■c Mei.tli - $ 75 Okla.. last week to get his father.

Frank Gamble
, . ,. , . . . u, . u ..*i. and Mrs. Ray

with 1 etc and Mack (iambic. Stanley of Harrold to Byers Sun- News items below were taken
Mr. and Nils. Joe Henderson day. from the issue o f the Foard Coun-

and Jaughti at d Mi and Mrs. \ tiger Hryar.t and sons of Elov- ty New- o f Friday. Dec. 5, 1919: 
• la,i. Met ..Gy and son of Richland dada visited his sister, Mrs. G. ('.
Spriiurs -pent Thanksgiving with Short, and family Saturday and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris McCarty and } Sunday.
family. ; Mrs. Jodie Bird of Levelland

Mr. anil Mrs. Wayne Price of is visiting he. parents, Mr. and 
Garland -pent Thanksgiving with Mr-. Raymond Eden.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. Jennings 
visited Rev. and Mr-. .1 I.. Knouts, 
and Mis- [.owe o f Bry.on lust 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I.. Blevins of ton price 
Fort Worth spent Thanksgiving i 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long.

M Grimm ad been v-.t-

u>me
hev

\ G ay, -mall daugh- 
t V a' d Mi-. Fred Gray, ac

ia ' . d ■ . i grandparents, M i. 
Mr- H. F. Ferguson, to their 

in Cotulla last week after 
tad visited several weeks

:  E • - A S T  E M O N E

S A ME
T ! O N

REcLECTION 
. »  - £ «9 A N C  N a  O N
a s y pe rson  c 'Rm on

H M A Y  A P P E A R  I S  ? H C
.

O N  t h e  N O T I C E  O P  
-T 'r O  T H £  A T ’ EN-  

^ B _  S r t E R

Eudah Olive: made a business 
trip to Fast Ttxa- last week.

Mi ai d Mi- Sun Gamble and 
Mack and Jim Gamble visited in 
nc .1. F. Brock home near Farni- 

ers Valley Thursday afternoon.
Mr and Mr-. Oran Chapman and 

, • .du n o f Amarillo -pent the

her sister. Mrs. Ruth Hammonds.
Mi -. ,\. C. Phillips o f Andrews 

\ -ited her mother, Mr- J. A. Ab-
-t oi. and the l.es Xhston family 
Thur-dav and Friday.

!' o. (Juice and J. H. Jewell of 
\ • ino vi-1ted Mr. and Mr-. John 
W right awhile Thui-day night.

Ik . ell Scab- and family of 
\ i mon spent Thanksgiving with 

parents, Mr. ami Mr-. G. W. 
Seales.

Mi l - d in -on of Abilene. Mr. 
r d Ml- Joe Johnson and Phil 
■ f Rivt rside. Mrs. .loss. Miller and 
daughtri-. Barbara and Kay. of 
\’oi mo and Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Taylor and daughter were Thanks-

Fanners, hold your cotton! 
Judge W. F. Ranse.v of the Fed
eral Reserve Board says: ‘ ‘ I am 
only surprised that the steel strike,) 
the coal strike, the rise in call 
money rates, the drop in foreign 
shipping by the coal supply being 
cut o ff, and other factors have 
not caused a greater drop in cot-

The parcel post ha?
\ ancie stone of Amarillo spent something enormou

M-mdav night with his aunt, Mrs. 
K. W 'Butler.

become
specially

V i v i a n

WHERE’S THE FIRE?
W H E N  the fire siren blows, do you won
der if your house is burning? It could be 
. . .  and if it is, will you be protected against 
total loss?
N O W  is the time to cover your home and 
furnishings with fire insurance adequate 
for today s needs.

Hughston Insurance Agency

jiit M1 ~ 
,*j from
|Tfy, Pia

K. Edw
viíit" 

„'...t#, Mi

MRS W. O. FISH
•  •

Mr. Arthur Walling 
Í Pampa, spent

Wednesday iglit and Thursday 
w th lii- mot: ei. Mi- A. I . Wall 
i ’ig. ami his brother, R. L. Wall-

all

and Mi
giving day guests in the home of and son. Delbert 
ti i i patents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Taylor.

A large crowd attended the 
{Thanksgiving service and covered jng. and fim ily. 
disii dinner at the Baptist Church Mrs. .1. M. Denton and daugli 
Thursday ■ ight. Some interesting tor. Fay, o f Paducah are visiting 

T i s-g vir.g day - with hi- pictures were shown of the Europ- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aller 
Mrs. W. G at m u ii n fl< Ida |

V M ■ ts and daughter. Ida. Mrs. O. M. Grimm and Mrs. Miss Bernita Fisa and Herbert 
- ' d 'I ami Mi- Bill Turnei Raymond Grimm visited Mrs. Bob j.'jsh attended the concert >f th« 

a* ’ o - v:i.g A list on of Crowell Friday. Clyde Lindsey quartet of Lubbock
* M - 1 Sic -: .iry • ' Mr. and Mi-. San Gamble vis- at Delwin Friday night.

Wood

since the Government has been | 
distributing its army supplies. The 
postoffice looks like a warehouse :
and the rural carriers with j^ 'iR ved  on an estate near 
neys look like freighters when hook hjs birthplace "  
they start out. j July 24. 18(12.

— o—  | * _____________
Dr. S. 11. Landrum o f Altus,

Okla., was killed last Friday when 
a car turned over. He was the 
father of Lynn W. Landrum of 
the Vernon Record. (Lynn Lan
drum is now an editorial writer 
on the Dallas Morning News.)

Phone 138

Kinder- in October, 10,00» ;  folio 
He died on | Houston, 4,802; San Ant 

012; ío rt Worth, 2,022, 
(Paso. 1,499.

AIR EXPRESS SHIPMENTS

Austin, Texas, Nov. 20 —  Air Herbert Hoover at 7f> h 
J longer after retiring from

expies- shipments from Texas oil- ^ . - „ f  p „ *  d e it V ‘ the 
.es totaled 2 1,8 1 b in October ns- Sutes than any other p, 
mg 5 per cent from September, J a m „  Buchanan who die

The W. R. Womack store will 
move to the double building 0,1 | ported 
the north side o f the square Jan. I 1 r>_„

but falling 4 per cent from Octo
ber 1948. the University o f Texas 
Bureau o f Business Research re-

Tl
died]

was our ex-President for 
years. |

Dallas reported the greatest1 Five corporations contr 
number of air express shipments third o f this country's dist

ited Mr. and Mis. Frank 
• Vt-q n awhile Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson 
' ..ne visited their daughter.

Mr-. Bill Cates, and family (luring 
Thanksgiving.

Carle- McBeath and wife o f Ft. 
Wi rt vi-ited his parents and oth
er relatives hero last week.

Mrs. W. O. Fish. John and Bill 
Fish visited Mi. and Mr-. W. R. 
Henderson and daughter, Suzanne, 
o f Vernon Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish visited 
her father, J. \V. Klepper, in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Bert Math
ews of Crowell Friday afternoon. 

Dr. J. II. Fish and sons, Ronnie

Am in Me
mill)

in thi> country
ari y
loin•s.

th of them are al-

it ¡5 r p r lurtui1 that the gnvern-
»'fl' ■ rt t< -upp' rt the price

Ray Short of Burger -pent from and Gary, o f Big Springs visited 
Saturday until Wednesday in the . his aunt. Mrs. A. L. Walling, and 
h me o f hi- father. G. C. Short. R L. Walling and family Thanks- 
and tamily. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle giving afternoon.
Ford and son, Dale Kay. o f Good- Mr. and Mrs. W. 1!. Henderson 
1 ftt \i- J in the Shoit home Sun- and daughter, Suzt-nne. o f Vernon
day. I spent Sunday with her mother,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore and i Mrs. W. O. Fish, and sons. They 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford were i also visited Mr. and Mrs. Egbert 
Wichita Falls visitors Sunday. Fish and family Sunday after- 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stanley of 
Harrold visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank

I TV...... ....
Jint Salisbury of 

Celera. Okla.. -pent Friday night 
in the home of her sister and hus- | 
band. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey. [

Bobby Cato, student in a busi- | 
ne.« college in Wichita Falls, spent j 
the holidays with his parents. Mr. 
and Mr-. Royce Cato.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gray and i 
children from Hereford; Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Gray and son o f Ver-j 
n ui and the Fred and Beverly 
(¡ray families o f Thalia were 
T ank —g . • g holiday guests in the j 
home of their mother, Mrs. H. W. ,
Gray.

>ii. and Mrs. Raymond Phillips 
and children o f Lubbock visited ' 
h;- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover I 
Phillips last week.

Mi - a •! - i H M ood spent an„ .ms. nay nimmey oi i noon
■f' >v' «  ‘ (taugrter and j uarr,,j,j visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. Gilbert and

a fi.  M: and Mrs. Rex . now- , Saturday. i family spent last Sunday with
•' • ’■ , : »un Mis- Oneta Cates returned to their daughter. Mrs. Clifton Gaul-

' f. ' " 1 ,ar , " ‘ ’"'J Abilene Monday aftei spending her din and husband o f Goodlett.
' ' : vacat pan U, Mr. Warrtn Prater and H. H. Fish of

and Mr-. T. R. Cates. Paducah visited Mrs. A. L. Wall-
Mr and Mrs Mitchell Jackson | jng and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wall- 

!' Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Tru- jng and -on. Danny, Thursday af- 
man Quillan and son of Vernon ternoon.
spent Thanksgiving with their par-j Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Carol Jones, children, Robert, Gordon and 

Mickey, (¡U-. Pat and Jim- ¡Martha, spent Sunday with Mr. 
mie Hammonds of Floydada vis-| and Mrs. Bert Mathews and daugh- 
ited Mrs. Maggie Hammonds last | ter, Norma Jean, o f Crowell.
W( ek. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lawhon

Mi . and Mrs. Donno Day and j o f Wichita Falls spent the week- 
iia. . liter- 'f Retail. Mr. and Mis. I etui with her mother. Mrs. A. L. 
Hugh .Jone- and family o f Childress Walling. an<i her brother, R. L. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Alexan
der and daughter of Austin spent 
'L a  ik-givi’ g in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Jones.

Mi. and Mrs. Jack Hasselvander Fish aiu 
o f Wichita Falls visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. .Joe Short, and 
■thei :■ atives here during Thanks-

W.
( Li

Dente 
dsev was

Friday
a Ven

S P E C I A L S
F R ID A Y  and SATURDAY
FLOUR fe te  Pan 5  lbs. $ 166

The store of I. E. Atchcson in 
Foard City was destroyed by tire 
Wednesday night between 7 and 
8 o’clock.

The coal famine has turned our 
people to wood and they are glad 
to buy it wherever they can get 
it. Wood is not so plentiful as it 
was a few years ago.

Roy Ricks has returned from 
Electra and has accepted a posi
tion at Hill’s Place.

Miss Emily Purcell is in DaUas 
this week attending a meeting o f 
the .-ales people o f the Winona 
Mills.

Mrs. W. A. Mussetter of Kansas 
City is here visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. John S. Ray.

Moll Housouer o f Whiteshoro is 
here visiting his sister, Mrs. H. 
D. Poland.

Jim Cook has moved his family 
back to town and has accepted a 
position again with Massie-Ver- 
non Gro. Co.

Furd Halsell is very sick at his 
ranch south o f town. Mrs. Halsell 
came Tuesday from Fort Worth, i

I Walling, and family.
Mr. and Mr--. J. Henry Lewis o f 

Wichita Falls and son, James Les
ter. o f Denton visited Mrs. W. (). 

family Sunday.

HISTORY
Birthday of Martin van Buren. 

December 5— Martin van Buren, 
eighth President of the United 
State-, was born in Kinderhook, 
New York, on December 5, 1782. 
His father, a farmer, was descend-

PORK and BEANSmih Tall ( an. "(M inn’s 2 for 23c
*<M)NKR>

CRANBERRY SAUCE 1 »
Three Sisters 22f

PRUNE PLUMS 19c
6cRoman Reality, ib.

2  Bunches ! 5 c  
Sack

^ P E F R U I T  Sack

P IC N IC  HAM
Ö Ü 0
OLEO

to fi lbs 
per Ib.

.veel Sixteen. I'ncolnred

Southern Maid. Colored

39c
19c
33c

Stovall Grocery
Phone No. 44

I giving.
id Mis. Raymond Luckie 
.cr father, George Boul- 

a- ili m a Stamford 
la-t week.
d Mi Frank Gamble 

is - ter, Mrs. J. B. Por- 
a q family and other relatives

■ K u t Worth recently.
Mr. . oi Mr-. Wood Roberts left 

Monday for their 
ton, N. 
visit here

ent to < >d( II Mon
day where he will work for awhile. 

Mi ai d M:-. Fred Brown, Mr.
■ i Mi-. Will’e Cato and daugh- 

. Mary, J. M. Jackson and Fd-
I ig attended the U. o f T.- 

A. *. M. football game at College 
Statii Thanksgiving day.

< i ’ D- Howard Bursey and 
fiiend. Jimmie Crew 
Ci

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and I ed from Dutch emigrants front 
-on. Dani.v, and Mrs. A. L. Walling Buren, Holland. It is from the j 
visited Mi . and .Mrs. Clifton Gaul- town of Buren that the family got | 
din f (¡oedlett Sunday afternoon its name. Following his schooling 
of last week. he studied law and was admitted |

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Sivells and | to the bar in 1808. Four years 
Mrs E. Sivells o f Ogden visited later be moved to Hudson, New 
Mr. and Mr-. R. L. Walling and ! York, where he opened a law of- 
-(’!:. Danny, and Mrs. A. L. Wall- i lice. He held successively the of- 
ing Sunday afternoon. j fiees o f County surrogate. State

Those visiting in the home o f Senator, Attorney General, was 
Mr-. A. L. Walling and Mr. and elected to the United States Sen- 
Mi-. R. I... Walling on Thanksgiv- ate in 1821 and was reelected in

home in Clay- j big day were Mrs. J. M. Denton 
M . after several days and daughter. Fay. H. H. Fish and

Warren Prater o f Paducah, Dr. J. 
11. Fish and sons, Finnic and 
Gary, of Big Springs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aithur Walling of Pampa, Jimmie 
Fish. Herbert Fish. Allen Fish. L. 
C. Fish. Mi-- Bernita Fish and 
Mrs. Kgbort Fish, all o f this com
munity.

Mrs. F. E. Asher of Paducah 
spent Sunday and Sunday night 

o f Mexico , with

1827. Ho was elected Governor 
of New York in 1828 and resigned 
from the Senate. In 182!» he was 
chosen by President Jackson as 
Secretary of State. In June of 
18Ü1 President Jackson sent him 
to England as American minister, 
but he did not receive the confir
mation o f the Senate. He received 
the nomination for Vice President 
in 1822 on the ticket with Presi
dent Jackson and was elected. He 
was elected President in 1826 de
feating the Whig candidate, Wil

her daughter, Mrs. Raymon 
. in -tudents at Texas A. A- ■ Rasberry, and family.

M. < liege, spent the week-end The Vivian H. D. Club will meet | liarn Henry Harrison. During his 
‘ h 1 i.arle-- parents, Mr. and with Mr-. Arthur Sandlin in an j first term there was a general panic 

M H ward Bursey. all-day meeting on Wednesday. ! that brought ruin to many and
' «■»’ "l Vat' and Billy Dean ! Dec. 7, instead o f on Thursday, threw thousands out of emplny- 

P*‘ ■ w11. idei.t- at Texas A. & i Dec. 8. as previously announced. ( ment. He called Congress into 
M . -pent th* week-end with their | The demonstration will be o f alu

minum etching.Its. Mi. and Mr Willie Cato
.2 Mi and Mi-. F. A. Brown.
Mi- J L. McBeath was called A columnist in one of our ex- 
Doha- Sunday to be with her changes expresses the belief that 
*: ■ Mr.-. !i -th. who was in- > the Communists are the only ones

uied in a fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Will .Johnson 

and -ons, accompanied by F. J.
J": i a - of Crowell, -pint Thanks- 

g with their children, Mr. 
r d Mr-. Kay Jonas and Mr. and 
•Mi- Vernon Gibson, in Amarillo.

Pfc. Ray Douglas Gable and 
. e -t .  .la k Simmons, left la-t 

Sat’iiday f a Sheppard Field, af- 
a 1 (»-(lay furlough in the home 

i f Ray - mother, Mrs. Ruth llam- 
monds.

Mr-. Lew Wisdom and children, ! 
.Mi-. A. B. Wisdom and Frank and | 
<i N Baker from Foard City vis

'd  le ( Wi-dom in the Veterans’ 
Hn-pital in Amarillo recently.

Mr- Jes-.e Gamble and Mrs.
J ' a Ford were Rayland visitors 
la-t Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts o f 
< layton. N. M., visited relatives 
■ 1" la-t week at.d accompanied 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H, Roberts, Mrs. 
W J Long and -on. Roy, Mr. and 
Mi Ted Reedci and Mr. and Mrs. 
I.eotis Roberts o f Crowell to the 
Robert- reunion on the Feather- 
ton Ranch near Comanche, Okla., 1 
Thanksgiving day.

Mr- Bessie Lind-ey o f Vernon 
visited the C. C. Lindsey’s Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer lJunn and 
baby o f Vernon visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunn,

I Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guynon Cato o f 

Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wright Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Jones and

who could cause 
recall life under 
good old days

tne Chinese to 
Chiang as the

special session in an effort to meet 
the emergency. He was renomi
nated in 1840 by the Democrats, 
but the country held him respon
sible for the depression and de-1 
feated him. He was defeated by 
General Harrison whom he had de- j 
feated four years earlier. Upon | 

1 his retirement from public life he i

LEND US YOUR EAR-

We Want to Thank You
For Making Our First Year Such a Pleasant One 

And We Want to Tell You, that Effective Dec. 1 —

Wet Wash—5c Dry Wash— 7c
ROUGH  DRY—9c

(Flat Finished)

.11 ST A R EM IN D E R —  M inter is just around the cor
ner. Do you have those Quilts. Blankets. Bedspreads, 
Rugs, etc., ready? Send them to I ’S. Wool or part Wool 
Blankets included, and have them like new.

Call 10
FOR Snowy While Linens, Clear Colors in those school 
clothes, special attention given babies' little things, 
in fact, our Laundrv is the BEST.

NU WAY LAUNDRY
PICK UP D ELIVE R Y

ROBERTSON’S STUD!
BIG CHRISTMAS SPECIAL O N  

8  x 10 SIZE PORTRAITS

we will make N \ 10 size portraits at $1.00 each 
ished to last, on the best quality of double w 
paper. Our regular price (only in folder) is .$2..">0 eudk 
This does not include copies made from old pictur**.

We have a nice assortment of frames in gold 
silver, also Christmas cards. Sittings made after cl 
ing hours by appointment.

Portrait and Commercial Photography.

Photograph anything, anywhere at any time.

A photograph is like an old violin, the older it 
the more it is valued. Don't be deceived in cheap 
tures. You only gel what you pay for.

L. V, Robertson
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CHRISTMAS DISPLAY
and

Observance of 3rd Anniversary

CROWELL FLOWER SHOP
Public Invited on Fri. and Sat., 

DECEMBER 2nd and 3rd

to

OPEN HOUSE
9 A. M. — 6P. M.

STRONG

An Essential Institution
Just as a good banking connection is 
essential to the success of any business, 
a good bunk is essential to the success 
and welfare of any community. W e feel 
that our bank is a strong link in the chain 
of progress of this community. Our many 
services and wise business counsel are 
always at your disposal. Come in anytime.
We'd like to be of assistance to you.

t o t »  It e a iE i iM m
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. N  N.
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turkeys. —
plenty of Christmas 
Johnson Produce. 
19-3ic

'Ii> R, .). Gammon of Waxa-
hachie is visiting: in tin home of 
hoi daughter, Mrs. Dirk 

•ami familv.

PAGE FIVE
W K. Chat field o f Sander spent 

Tuesday and Wednesday with his 
brother, ( ’ N. fhatfleld, and fam
ily.

. , Mrs. S. i.. Sandefur and daugh-
I avi-, ter, < arol Ann, of Padurah visited 

. n o . .  _i„ u ! in thè homo of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
| M,- R. Beverly have Mr. and Mi A. M Hiatt and F "*  l'uesday.

I  from a t n p  to Dallas. h a U  d a u g h t,  .. Melodi,, o f V e r n o «
visited |ast Sundavpiami and Sherman.

mà
ite

Ley,
B Edwards o f Healdton,

. visit’ "tr in the home o f 
1 ... Mi and Mis. Herbert

[ , j m W. H. Perrin o f 
S ’ 01 .»visited Thursday 

the home o f Mrs. 
I  . r, Mrs. ('has. Loyd.

M • - Tom A. Andrews 
_  okla., visited in the
■  his ¡ ..rents, Mr. and Mr«.
■  p;,|rews. recently.

! ina

, , , in the home
of her mother, Mrs. H. \V. Self.

Mrs. T. I). Roberts of Wichita 
r alls has returned home after a 
visit here in the home of her moth
er, Mrs. J, R. Flesher.

Mi-. Dale Jones and son. Dale 
Keith, and Mr. and Mi-. K. .1. 
Powers and two children are visit- 
ing relatives in Hregon.

J. A. Stovall, secretary o f the 
Crowell Lodge No. Mil, A. F A 
A. M . i- 
tending th

K.l McDaniel was moved from a 
hospital in Wichita Falls to his 
home here last Wednesday follow
ing an operation. He is recovering 
speedily.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Greening 
and three children, Charles, Mai - 
bi.ra and Harvey, of Vernon spent 
Sunday here visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mr- Hen Greening.

Plenty o f money to loan on 
farms und ranches. Liberal pre

Too Late To Classify

- ,1 ' ’ L ? r yment privileges. No charge for
Urn, this week at- in>!HH.tion* See u..— Robert* Bev-

< -es-iuii- id the Grand .„I,. Vi r-
,| Mrs. .1. K. Weiss o f | laidge. or  ̂ Abst. Co. 31-tfe
aii'i Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Mi an<| M, \ <; Wallace Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Magee spent
t Pampa visited ill the iin(( Italiy' daughter. Paulette, of Thanksgiving with relatives in I.ub-

Mi. and Mrs. Janies | port Worth ar. here visiting' his boek. Theii daughter and son-in-
ftedr. silay. - • -* -

g

is
=
»

Ì

1 o f Paducah spent 
d in Crowell and his 

r,' - Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
t him home Sunday 

lb came by bus.
, ,| Mi«. Marion Hrock of 
;,ril . N. M., and Mr. and 
ns •• Powell and son, John, 
Su' ■ in the home 

|-.| Mi . J. L. Gobin,
S. I Crews has recently 

■ • home o f her son, 
.» . and family in Mid.

7 ave moved into their 
•lure, which has just 

m; a ted.
i Mrs. Muddy Gobin and 

V, Paul Gobin and baby 
ay. nf Pampa visited 
ek-end in the home 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wal- Mr. and Mr-. Jim Franks, of
' lace, and other relatives 'Meadow returned with them and
| Mr oiwi m t.o i r ......... i | spent the week-end in their home.ami Mrs. J. T. Carter and1 
children o f Abilene visited last 
week in the home o f his mother. 
Mr.-. Pearl Carter. George Cartel 
of (Juanah also spent Thanksgiving 
in his mother’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hughston, 
o f Miss Jean Hughston and Mr. and 

Mrs. J. T. Hughston spent Thanks
giving as guests o f Dr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Flesher in Vernon.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Stevens

Mr. and Mis. M. C. Reimen- 
schneider and three children of 
Helton and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roper 
of Henrietta spent Thanksgiving 
in the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Johnson, and fam
ily.

Bobby Cooper and C. D. Camp
bell. both of whom are students 
in the University o f Texas at Aus
tin. spent the Thanksgiving holi-

FOR SAIT: Ray’s Rat Killer. 10e 
package. Harmless to human m 
pet. Also Liquid in 25c ,-ir.c. Sat
isfaction Guaranteed oi Double 
your Money Hack. —  Shirley- 
Yource Drug. ! ‘.i-12tp

We have plenty of Christma- 
tui keys. —  Johnson Produce. 

l9-:{tc
Mr. am! Mi.«. R. K. L. Wille o f 

San Antonin are visiting in tin 
home o f Mr. and Mis. Roy || mt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts Jr. 
" f  Lamesa visited last week in 
the home of his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts.

Mr. and Mis. Preston Rettig 
and ehildren o f Ft. Benton, Mont., 
are here visiting his 'parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Rettig.

Miss Gusta Davis and Mis- May- 
me Lee Collins spent Thanksgiv
ing in the home o f Mr. and Ml«. 
Payton Powers in Lockney.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank the doctors and 
all the nurses and everyone who 
worked in the hospital for what 
they did for me while 1 was there 
I appreciated the flowers and nice 
cards I received. May God’ - rich 
est hle-sings be with you every! 
one is my prayer.

Mrs. Ike Everson and Family.

materials are stopped for even a 
short time, the whole economic ! 
machine slows, business dwindle-, 
anil unemployment soars. The 
point is that a handful o f labor 
leaders, with vast powers, can | 
decide whether or not American 
entei prise shall bo allow ed to pro
duce.

1 here are honest differences 
as to the merit and justice of la- 

I hoi 's demands on the coal, steel 
land other industries. But it -hould 
i be evident to anyone, no matter 
Inhere hi- sympathies lb-, that th*
; big labor leaders are establishing 

, ,, „  ... , , , ¡an iron-dad monopoly, and are
, ,,r ' s,.':v* U oUh. a?‘l bent on dealing with management

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life. 

REAL ESTATE LO AN S  

A U T O  LO ANS

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant

visited in the home o f Mr. and days in the homes o f their parents 
Mr-. J. L. Gobin Sunday after- | Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cooper and 
noon en route to their home in | Mr. and Mr-. Dwight Campbell. 
Colorado City. They were married

children, Johnny, Jimmy and Er
nestine, of Waco, visited over the 
week-end in the home o f their 
aunt, Mrs. R. J. Thomas, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Niek Chatfield 
and ehildren, Sharon Loiaine and 
Wayne Niekie, spent the Thanks
giving holidays with relatives and 
friends at Hereford. They also at
tended a picnic at Palo Dura Can
yon.

Roy Joe Cates and two friends 
of T. C. U. in Fort Worth visited 
in the home o f Roy Joe's mother. 
Mrs. Frank Cates, and family dur-

Ë .r Mrs. J. R. Hocker and 
■ ' Don, Bill and Joe, and 
I *  1 Hocker o f Gainesville 
I  Th i ksgiving in the home 
I  i-r, aunt and daughter,
I :  • Sloan, and husband. 
I 1. II. Williams and daugh- 

¡.ee. visited in the homes 
I  Mrs. W. R. Thompson
É-- and Mrs. Eddie Camp- 
I . n a last week-end. They

. . , . Mrs. P. S. Lovelady returned ing the Thanksgiving holidays,
on :.t 'giving' day heie. j last week from a visit to the Plains j Both young men live in New York

Joe Yemon Smith, son of Mr. ! country. She visited her sister-in-i and attend school in Fort W orth, 
an d  Mrs. J e ,  Smith, submitted t" law, Mrs. Bob Jones, at Andrews,! yj,. aI„| yjrs Homer Zeibig, Mr. 

.ppendectoniy in the Knox City and relative- and friends at Semi ■ \i..s u- t* st„r-, g v .
! hospital last Thursday. He has i „ole, her old home and Denver1 ’ ’ ’
been returned to his home and is 1 City, Odessa and Pecos.
recovering satisfactorily. Mi-.~ Mary Ragland Thompson I County Farm Bureau, attended the

Notice— Anyone wanting Avon ' of Commerce, accompanied by her i State Farm Bureau meeting at the 
¡cosmetics, please call at my house, | little nephew, Tommy Thompson, I Baker Hotel in Dallas on Monday, 
as I am unable to get out and \ o f Sherman, visited in the home j Tuesday and Wednesday o f last 
work. We have a lot " f  nice G ift ; o f their parents and grandparents, • week.
-ets for Christmas.— Mrs. Ike Ev- Mr. and Sirs. C. W. Thompson, over 
erson. * 18-2tclthe week-end.

Ml. and Mrs. A. G. Ketchersid Mr. and Mrs. Granville Lanier 
of Ranger visited in the home of and Bobby Lanier o f Amarillo 
Mr and Mrs. Grover Cole Friday, «pent Thanksgiving in the home 
They were en route home, having o f their parents and grandparents, 

over Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Lanier Sr. Mr.

Phone ,j6

CARD O F T H A N K S

I wish to express my «inceri 
thanks for the many courtesies 
shown me while I was -ick in the 
hospital and «inc* coming home.

Offke North Side . quc.ie

CARD O f THANKS

Oui heaits at* filled v • grate
ful thanks' and appni.a ' o: for 
the many manifestati'/! ■ gh-
bofliness and hindne- -;t* 1 • J u-

on "Do what 1 -ay or else" ba
sis. This is particularly apparent 
in coal, where Mr. Lewis regards 
himself as prosecutor, judge and 
jury in any dispute— and where 
he demands powers that are clear
ly within the province of manage
ment. I f  theic ever \va~ a trust t nkey«. 
in any reasonable meaning of the
term, the miners’ union is it. ----------------

Any element which callously 
disregards the public welfare is 
heading for trouble. The rank and 
file d f  labor should realize that 
fact, even if some o f their labor 
leaders refuse to. —  Industrial 
New- Review.

Ine fiower-. tie • a:<i-. !••*'• r- and . during th«* dine- - at.ii at • • death 
vi-its were appreciated to th* full- ,.f ,,U|- loved «.>.* Ea h d at d 
eat- w<.r«i helped gieatly ar.d will ever

Ed McDaniel.

We have plenty o f Christmas 
Johnson Prrxluce.
19-3tc

be cherished by u . W 
blessings on all o f you.

Mis. K. F Dunn, 
Children arxl Other 

Relativ*-«

God's

The best impartial authorities 
agree that alcohol will not break

................ ^  up “ the beginning o f a cold,”  cure
cera, Walter Thomson and Curtis il ' na*'t '' ,l’, «hock, or heat strf'ke. 
Ribble. president o f the Foard

4 mpanied home by Mrs.
a- and Mrs. Campbell, who i visited __________

:;ngr th*/ week visiting Mrs. Ketcheisid's mother in Qua- and Mrs. Earl Benedict o f Knox 
I Thompson and family, nah. City were also guests in the home.

Heading for Trouble

PECIALS FOR THE 
WEEK-END

LOUR

Near the end o f October, the 
President told a press conference 
that the country was a long way 
o ff from the sort o f national emer
gency justifying the use o f the 
Taft-Hartley law to halt strikes 
which hail disrupted the coal and 
steel industries. Ironically, just 
after that, the huge Government 
Central Heating Service, which 
supplies heat to a large number 
of government offices in Washing
ton, reported that it had a 30-da.v 
supply o f coal on hand.

Opinion varies as to what con
stitutes a national emergency. But 
when the nation’s supply o f basic

Hearing Center
FREE HEARING TESTS

Walter S. Cochran
Bellone District Manager 

will be at the

PREMIER HOTEL
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

December 9th
from 2 to I P. .M.

Other hours by appointment. 
Belton Give» 

INVISIBLE HEARING

BELTONE
OF W IC H ITA  F A LLS

821 8th Street 
W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

HASSOCKS UTILITY CHESTS
Soft, All-Plastic Cov

ering Washable

Padded Top — White 

Welt.

Inside you’ll find lots of storage space, and just turn 
the top over and you’ll have a delightful serving tr:i>. 
or. a cocktail table with the top reverse«J. In Lipstick 
red. chartreuse, forest green, yellow, ivory or gray.

Many other types and prices in Hassocks

ROBERTSON’S HARDWARE
PH O NE MO-M

Dobrv’s Best .*»0 lbs. (pillow Case)

IE A L  Morrison’s Premium 5 lb. print bag 3 5 l

¡YRUP Pure Georgia Ribbon Cane. '* gallon •gallon

SUGGESTIONS
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

OP CORN 3-Minute Yellow or White, can 15*
POT AT 0 ES1..... ,ad,,.“ d!“ r"  39* \
SALMON Humpty Dumpty, Flats 23^’ ■ »"» 43c j
DELLO Any Flavor 2 f°r 15l |
ENGLISH PEAS 2 No. 2 Cans 25*
CORN 2 No. 1 Cans 25c
SALAD DRESSING Miracle Whip |□t. 35c 1
¡RANGE JUICE # Ounce Can 39c
CRISCO 3* 89(
CHILI Swift’s Premium 11 Oz. Can 19c
¡Pork Chops lb. 46l Pork Sausage lb. 39< |
TEXAS ORANGES k r g e  D » * " 39*

F0ST0RIA S"M""'.i'”“1
Glassware to

$4.95

SILVERWARE and Complete

Community and Tudor $39.75 £$69.75

Coffee Makers 
6.95, 16.95 - 24.95 

Waffle Irons

APPLIANCES so
t oastmasters 

$21.50 
CLOCKS  

4.95 to 14.75

CHAIRS

Make the Home Cheerful 
with Pretty Table and 

I M B S |1 A  Floor Lamps.
LAM I  5 $8.95 TO  $46.75

THE NICEST LA M PS  W E  
H A V E  OFFERED

CHINA
and

Odd Pieces for Service 
and Decoration 
50c TO  $13.50 
DINNER SETSPOTTERY Syracuse and Bavarian

China. Domestic Pottery 
$8.95 TO  $79.50

F OX- T H OMPSON
CASH G R O C E R Y

ROOS SWEETHEART CEDAR CHEST $49.75 
BEDROOM SUITES $89.75 TO $964.75

Beveily Hdw. & Finn.
113 Main We Appreciate Your Business Phone 220-J PHONE 75

COOK STOVES, HEATING STOVES, KELVIN ATORS
W e have Chairs for Every 
Room.

•  Bedroom
•  Pull Up.
•  Barrel Back.
•  Rockers and
•  Platform,
$2.35 TO  $48.75
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1VE  WILDCAT
(Continued from Pape 2)

manager o f tho hus garage This 
building is being moved in from
Good Creek. Ai!.t.” 's home will be 
west o f the bus pa rape Two rooms 
and a till w  I be added, th' 
house consisting o f rive moms and 
a ‘ art when completinl

HOME MAKING I! GIRLS SERVE 
THANKSGIVING DINNER

Last Wednesday a delirious 
aroma floated from the Homenmk- 
ing wit g on the ■ ■ nut floor. The 
It I’li f i1 ;ikiu. II el» . »  entertained
their guests with a delicious 
Thanksgiving dinner

The menu consisting of roast, 
gravy, drt -sing. English pea salad, 
vet':'-. , clever leaf rolls a rut coco
nut pie was - -ved at quartet 
table- t • the following guests: 
N'ornia . Pa;. Black, Helen
Rib IV ulTY T ravvi.■eh, Opal
Rroveder. PtiTLi y ve r, Joy/-elle
Themson. Betty H ”  !>i■r. Wanda
Joinl‘S. B<-■<sie F* snidili, Myra Self,
V [ -Toh!i*on, L*.■tbs Ms ¡low. Don
mi Alien . Mary C orner imi Patsy
Owt•ns.

Table (L rovai ion, Horo attrae-
tire v rpieee.-. if ye,Umv ehrys-
unolemuima on !;! g ’ g l een leaves.
Fruìtsual place . indi. with the
gue->t\s 1lame aiid a liiny turkey
madle of 1 . :sin^ : iried ea h plate.

HOstesses who ■ pai d the meal
were Pattsy Cai} di. B ■r":’ 1 J ihn-
son. Xtt tie Bla 1 Cu.uille Todd.
EH.!i Jov ce Ci1 1 »eli. Mary K
Chi»wnhiig. Eva Rao G.■asti” Vu
ginia lui ilsback. Nota .1lvari Math-

. Maiirine Yo uree, Jazie Bruce,
Essie Franklin. Jamile Caran:, Mar-
gai«d Caram. Buirbsrr White, Lu-
cille Car:roll and Melba Ward

F reshman girl.> from Homemak-
¡ ’■ir 1 whh served were Mary Lou
\Vo<ni s. .Jean HughslorI. Virginia
Tamplen and Raj CribIts.

W ILDCAT CACER5 PREPARE

With the limelight fading in 
football « ivies, htikeiball is com
ing up as the ’¡ext -.p irt on t he 
Wildcat# athletic calendar.

• 0 Red A
nett an 1 Cord r Rrwrn. the Wild
cats w 1 op> n ’ ' »ea.oii against
Five-in-One. Dee f>

The Wildcats will go to Mata
dor to play n a * »ornament Dec. 
h. S', and 10. They will journey 
to Seymour for mother *ourna- 
ment Dec. 13, 14 ami !.r>.

T ie  Wildcats have ipvei letter- 
men returnig froi*’ la..( year The 
returning letter.non an Jon San
der--. F. L. Ballard, Gordon Bell, 
Smiley Scnebaugh Rome Todd. 
Joe William,- and Billy Lynch. 
Others out for the squad are Jim* 
my Cate#, Dowa! Paris, Ha k Nor
man. .1. e \ \  atherr,. Jam s Bice, 
Bo ger Ha- ’erry, Mai^ii Lang- 
han., (>;■ ger Johnson, Jam-s M i
ll a ’.!,. A: . r Mi- low, C->y Payne.

bitten off.
T — Thought the Country Club 

was quite a busy place 1 Sunday 
night.

S— Shared a car seat with five 
other people. Uncomfortable, did 
you say?

Did You Know That—
A fter Sweetpea’s dance Friday 

night, sh> went with Dalton?
Betty Brock and Joline Lanier 

enjoyed Jack Taft and Richard 
Buckley showing them the sights 
of Knox City. Thursday?

Charles H idler and Betty Bar
ker were seen making the rounds 
over tile week-end?

Don and Martha are still prov
ing that all the world loves a 
lover.

Everyone mat went to Nell's 
party Thursday had a wonderful
time?

Faye and Billy Earl were seen 
together Sunday afternoon?

"Grinny" and Fred enjoyed their 
lo: 11 ‘ tin show Sunday ’light.
Even if Bobby .iavk had gotten 
the car?

H’Utiia, - uen't good for you? 
I am gei-.g to (try  to) make an 
A n bookkeeping next six weeks.

Jimmy. Jesse and James are 
from Quanah?

Lust Monday night the Speech
a>- nail a go d time on the way 

to Abilene?
Myrtie and Betty had a good 

tun riding hors,- Sunday after
noon. Or should we -ay a rough 
time? Myrtie ;u-t fell o ff three
times.

Neva Lon and Rusty were seen 
together Saturday night?

i n Su- day night Myrtie Bartley 
-ml .1 Sanders were seen in the 
cai with B ’oger and Tommie?

Paducah appeals to Nell John
son ?

Mary A. Rader and Jimmy Jones 
were seer, together over the week
end?

U are reading the Crowell Wild- 
at Scandal"

Virginia McKown seems to be 
interested in Thalia for some reas
on or other.

Xcellent grades could be made 
throughout high school if some 
people weren't dumb.

Youree at 1 B Hard were seen 
together quite frequently over the 
holidays.

Zealous and good looking people 
are hard to find.
Wei! What Do You Know?

House and Myra Don didn't 
break up over the holiday.

1 don't think Janie- and Violet 
car. he separated now that James 
ha- a mean- of tr • ” -portation.

Billy Johi -on and Noma Kelly 
were seen making the loops Sat
urday night.

Bob Haney ami Martha Ohr en-
,i°yed each other's company over 
the holidays.

■' sephir, and Nile are going 
to make theirs an everlasting ro
mance.

Floyd Oliver was lonesome, Peg
gy. Why did you have to go to

Wichita Falls?
Donna and Lowell are still tak

ing walks.
Mary Bergt and Bobby Joe 

Hailshack are "tops” with each
other.

H. L. Ayer< and Jane Cooper 
■lissed sitting on the steps at 
school Thursday and Friday.

Does anyone else wonder why 
Coy I*.yne rides the Thalia bus 
sometimes instead o f the River
side?

What happened to the Laquey-
Haynie case?

Marion and Helen, Joe Howard 
and Deeda Ann are seen sprussin’ 
around in Quanah nearly every 
night.

Betty Smith is happy with Eddy 
Browder as her beau.

Melba and Layton were seen 
over the holidays. More fun!

Betty and Jimmy, Jenny and 
James and Mickey and Jesse were 
triple dating Sunday night.

Iinndyn and Vernon, Bobbie 
and Jerry were frequently seen 
together over the holidays.

Posey and Floyd still live up to 
their motto.

Donald Reynolds i- a cute Jun
ior boy on the loose. Well, girls, 
now’s your chance.

Jean Gamble was seen showing 
Jimmy Cruz around Vernon Fri
ll.y and Saturday night; however, 
James Weathers and Jean are 
still a twosome.

Notice —  Welcome back. Mis. 
Lola Black.

Fo a r d  C it y
MRS. LUTHER MARLOW

•  •

SIDE SPLITTERS

Serenade from a member o f the 
backfield to his girl: Will you 
love me and remember, in the 
sprightly month o f May as you 
did. dear, in December, when I 
made that touchdown play? Or 
will you forget that story and 
your fickle f..ncy swing to the 
dope who wins the glory at baseball 
games in the spring?

Ann Haynie went to visit some 
friends in the city, and she took 
a taxi to their heme. There were 
threatening clouds overhead, and 
the driver repeatedly signaled his 
turns, as the taxi weaved it# way 
through the traffic.

"Driver." Ann declared, “ Keep 
your hand on the wheel. I'll tell 
you when it starts to rain."

i Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Autry o f 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Myers and son. Robert Les, »pent 

| Thanksgiving day with Mr. and 
Mis. Jess Autry.

Mrs. J. B. Ferris of Wichita Falls 
ami Mrs. J. I.. Manning o f Crow
ell spent Wednesday night and 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Luth
er Marlow.

Alvin Wheeler, son o f Mr. and 
Mr- John Wheeler, was brought 
home from the hospital at Crow
ell Wednesday.

Mrs. J. H. McDaniel o f Cross 
Plains spent several days last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDan
iel.

Miss Evelyn Barker o f Austin 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays in 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
M i- A. W. Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. An dry Johnson 
and family of Estelline, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Johnson and son. W illi
ford, o f Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Wisdom of Hector, Ark., 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Wisdom of Aber
nathy, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barker 
and sons, Vance and Keaton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Johnson and son, 
Duane, and Sir. and Mrs. W. R.

| Fergeson o f Crowell were visitors 
in the home o f Mrs. Laura John
son Sunday.

Mrs. Allison Denton and Mi’s. 
Roy Fergeson were Quanah visi
tors Wednesday.

M iss Betty Guthrie spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with rela
tives at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McDaniel of 
Norman, Okla.. spent from Wed
nesday until Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Blake McDaniel.

Mrs. I. C. Pittman and daugh- 
, ters. Miss Betty and Mrs. Rosa
mond McDonald, and daughter, 
Donna Kay, and granddaughter, 
Janice Sue Pittman, o f Weather
ford spent the week-end with Mr. 
nd Mrs. Jack Welch ami family.

Virgil Johnson and J. Vance 
Barker spent Thursday night in 

j the home of Mr. and Mrs. Audry 
(Johnson o f Estelline. They return- 
] ed home Friday, accompanied by 
Jack Johnson, who spent the week-

Joyce Hinkle: My dog is quite 
extraordinary.

Betty Harper: Why? What can
he do?

•Joyce: I a-ked him, “ What is two 
minus two?" and he said nothing.

Billy had come home very dis
couraged over hi- had grades in 
-chool. The teacher had criticized 
him severely and he was, to put 
it mildly "in the «lumps” over his 
low marks. Mr. Ah-ton felt very 
sorry for him and sought to cheer 
him up by telling him o f some 
of hi# own difficulties in school.

“ Why. Billy,” he said, "when I 
Wi-s in the second grade, I was 
so scared I wouldn't 'pass to the 
thir<l grade at the end o f the year 
that my hands shook every morn
ing so much I could hardly shave 
myself.”

Mi Cb it les Wtsh' ’ .
Don ( : >b:.’ . R V■liill-’V, Jimmy
S t : M • 1 P. I’’ Bru. k aiid Jim
Norman.

V.\ K (id u *1 ill’ hi.:k for
his th»rd year as in 111 l r ■ * r i'or the
Wilde,at

The• Wildcats h VC tw ‘lv • new
1 1 y arc .d . il 1 , lt.

nil ir. w!
n with

WILDCAT PURR i

Ha Anybody E> _,
W _- \Va:.‘ _*ii i 1 ii'.’ with Buste’*

Laquey.
I— iintended to 1ItS .1 ■weiner

roast (Kit : (.stead ini ’ h ■’#te.
L— Lost all contr* d -il li:.- 1 akes

when a car >tart> t<1 « rt g .an ah.
D—•P’ . : i d they would 1ike to

quit m h> -1 after >* ring 1 . report
card.

1 — «' 'inc to > • • ► heir ♦>•' ora'
1 he? <tept)in* out

A — \Imost  ̂>tti*11 mo finder

Servioq  with

G R E A T
N A T IO N A L  LIFE

20 Y sai »
We make Farm Loans 
JOE COUCH. Agent

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
when COLD
MISERIES STRIKE

end with J. Vance.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Manning and 

daughter, Teresa Ann, o f Crowell 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Allison Denton and fam
ily.

Mrs. Bill Rollins returned home 
Thursday after spending several 
days with her sister, Mrs. Myrtle 
Black, of Eldorado, Oklu.

Mr. and Mrs. Kph Knight of 
Burkett spent from Wednesday 
until Friday with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Lilly. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. J. 11. McDaniel, who 
ha«l spent several days with rela
tives here.

Mrs. Luther Marlow spent Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mis. Bill 
Manning ami family o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McDaniel 
of Norman, Okla., Mrs. J. H. Mc
Daniel o f Cross Plains and Mrs. 
Blake McDaniel visited in the home 
o f Mr. ami Mis. Ozzie Turner o f 
Truscott Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Barker o f 
Crowell vislte«! in the home o f Mr. 
ami Mrs. A. W. Barker Friday 
night.

Mrs. Tom Callaway returned 
home Saturday after spending sev
eral days with relatives at Wylie.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Darnell of 
Decatur spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Traweek. They were ac- 
companied home by their daugh
ter, Sandra Kay, who ha<l been 
visiting her grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter Davis of 
Melissa, Mrs. Johnnie Sneathen of 
Fi •isco. Mr. ami Mrs. Pat Roberts 
and Grady McLain o f Crowell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hughston Mc
Lain and family were dinner guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim McLain and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Chileoat o f Trus
cott spent last Tuesday night Mr. 
and Mrs. Hughston McLain and 
family.

Mr. and M rs. Howard Fergeson 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rader and family of 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Chowning 
and family o f Truscott, Grady Mc
Lain o f Crowell, Carter Davis o f 
Melissa and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
ston McLain and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Farrar o f Panipa.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughston McLain

C r*w *N ,  T e a « * ,  Dec. I ,

and family spent Friday ! 
home o f her mother, Mrs. 
Chileoat, o f Truscott.

NjJbyXw /? a

M o u  ntainof  Cóveï I
SUSP W ILL UNDER 

AN ELECTRIC 
B LA N K ST

M ÿK bw ««

Dr. J. E. O 'Hair
OPTOM ETRIST  

Seymour Hotel Building 
Seymour, Texas

Practicing in C R O W E LL  
every

M O N D A Y
at

3 I I Marietta St.
( “Boss” Roark’s Residence)

Enjoy Perfect Steeping Comf1
with a f f l  ¿¿¿¡¿OtKd&C.

W in ter after W in ter m any people sleep unde^ 

mountains of cover. They pile on cover...take ofi 
cover... raise the w indow ... lower the w indow ..|  

sleep in a knot...and  then they get up a bundle 

aches.

An Automatic Electric Blanket— only one to 

bed— eliminates such wasted effort and discomfor 

It will help you to sleep like a lam b ...an d  to wak^ 

like a lamb, too, after a full night of healthful, rest 
ful sleep.

These Automatic Electric Blankets are wondef 
ful. See them at your local appliance dealer or 

the W est Texas Utilities Company.

W estTexas U tilities
Company

H E R E  H O W .

¿lires Clark, M. D.
S u i t i  Bank Building

:0 t* 1 * 00 noon 
:30 to r, ¡0 ik ni 
P. .3 , f)i tV.o ir>.

Su ¡1 > by Ypriuintment

Modern equipment, correct 
material», fine workmanship 
■* H e^ac t in f  supervision as- 
v .,«» fl««» hopeless looking
« «rk  L«»ing made to look 
and he like n^r.

%I RRI*  »’REED ’ S 
T & B O D Y  

S H O P
' t E L ? 9 6  — -------■

n  .MAP*.# MAL L ft P A N N N1STS

VLANON, TEXAS

INTERNATIONA! TRUCKS

Every International Truck in the line is all new. And 
every new International Truck from 4,200 to 90,000 
pounds G V W  Is Heavy-Duty Engineered!

That means the new International Trucks give you 
lower operating and maintenance costs. It means they’ll 
last longer. Look at the record.

For 18 straight yeys International has been first in

the sale of heavy-duty trucks (16,001 pounds and over, 
G VW ). Cost-conscious men who buy these trucks buy 
on a basis of performance proved by cost records.

The same management, the same engineers, the same 
production men, the same test experts who have kept 
International Trucks the outstanding value in the 
heavy-duty truck field, have developed every single

A m x rk a ’ t  m o st co m p lete  t ra c k  Itoe. 87 basic models thousands 
of specialized variations — eaci heavy-duty engineered

new model in the new International TYuck line.

Com* in -find out what heavy-duty engineering meant 
in terms of operating economy. See how heavy-duty 
engineered truck stamina is combined with new com
fort and ease of handling. Go over the outstanding new 
features—each one proved under actual operating con
ditions in years of tests from coast to coast

I N T E R N A T I O N A L RUCKS

WEISS FARM EQUIPMENT
MIMIK» 9» AMBII««'! lAlGtSl 4»«USIVI TtüllC J l lt f i l  OlOAlTfiATTdM

m m

I
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-  Q la A A ^ ie x i A cÈA> -
An Ad in Thi» Section Will Get Results. Minimum, 35c

For Sale Notice«
• — Simmons half-bid
‘¡'„p, in good condition.—  

ly T. Gray. l'.M tc

— 1 oil heater and 1 
¡ron wood-burning stove.

L __I. L. Gobin. 18-tfe

SALE— Young saddle horse, 
south o f Kayland.—

* Matysek. 18-2tp
I- i

N O T I C E !
DON T think of serving a com
pany dinner without fried chicken | 
from

CHURCHES
BROOKS POULTRY FARM

16-tfc

For Rent

I jale— 5-room house and 
double garage, graveled 

I »ay and street, 1 Hi lots, 
ast Texas St. —  James E.

18-2tp

FOR RENT— Two-room house in 
northwest part o f town.— G. L. 
Cole. 16-4tp

Truacott Baptist Church

Schedule o f Services

|jALE— New 4-room, 2-bath 
[ jouble garage, 3 lots, good 

;{ bloeka north o f square 
|in St. Will sell house and 
.'or all. Also 1946 Mercury 

I 000 miles. — Jack McCoy. 
19-tfc

W  O. W. NO. 575
rW0WV STATED MEETINGS 

iL'IW Second and Fourth
Monday Nights o f Each 

Month at 7:30 o’clock. Visitors 
Welcome.

LEOTIS ROBERTS, Con. Com. 
CROCKETT FOX, Secretary.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Sunday.
Morning Service, 11 a. m. Sun

day.
Training Union, 6 p. m., Sunday.
Evening worship, 7 p. m. Sun

day.
Hour o f Power, 7 :30 p. m., Wed

nesday.

R. M. BOWEN, Pastor.

Thalia-Margarat Methodist 
Churches

SALE— 4-room and bath un
house with 6 acres of 

U  miles north o f Crowell 
|."highway. —  Ben Greening. 

125-J. 18-2tp

CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thursday) 
at 7:30 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend.

JOE RADER, Noble Grand 
H. E. HILBURN, Sec.

Chuich School each Sunday 
morning, 10 a. m.

Preaching Service*
Margaret, 1st and 3rd Sundays. 
Thalia, 2nd and 4th Sundays. 
Time, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Give God a chance at your life. 

Attend church regularly.
E. R. McGregor, Pastor.

SALE Aberdeen Angus
L *1 Aberdeen Angus bulls, 
f.nes. All kinds o f stocker 

See Roy Fox or J e ff Todd. 
17-tfc

Lost
W—Calf, mixed color, sale 

on hip.— Mack Gamble. 
18-2tp

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & . A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday Night, Dec. 3, 8 p. m. 
A Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

IRA TOLE. W. M.
W. M. WISDOM, Sec.

First Baptist Church
N. B. Moon, Pastor 

Sunday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m.
Prayer service, 7 p. m., Wed.

Crowall Methodist Church

Wanted
t :,'EI) to buy a good milch 

See Bud Minyard at John- 
uluce. 19-2tp

I-wi ilen, 25 per cent o f the 
ure unmarried because of 

Irk o f men.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. a  A. M.. STATED MEETING
A Second Monday each month. 

Tty  Dec. 12, 7:30 p. m. 
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M.
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

Church school, 9:45 a. m. Bring 
the family and stay for the morn
ing worship service.

Morning worship service, 10:50 
a. m. Subject o f the sermon: “ The 
Challenging Christ.”  There will be 
special music. A nursery is main
tained for small children during 
the morning worship service.

Primary - Beginner, MYF, 6:30

DO REPAIR
larion Crowell

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meets second Tuesday in 
each month at American 
Legion Hall, 7:30 p. m.

p. m.
Junior MYF, 6:30 p. m.
Young People, MYF, 6:30 p.

m.

CLYDE JAMES, Commander. 
CLYDE COBB. Adjutant.

Trespass Notices
TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt- 

t ing, fishing or trespassing of any 
' kind on any Zeke Bell land, es
pecially south of railroad. —  Mrs. 
Zeke Bell. 10-8tp

Chiropractors 
1, Tom I. Geaslin,

OFFICE HOURS 
12 a.m., 1 to 4 and 5 to

7 p. m.

t. Ann E. Geaslin
1 to 4 p. m.

L l i  west and 2 blocks south 
In iign.xl light on Main St.

NO TRESPASSING of any kind
1 allowed on F. L. Reed’s place, 3H 
miles southwest of Thalia. 51-tfc

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. 45-tfc

NO TRESPASSING of any kind
1 on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3 
l miles southwest o f Thalia. No 
trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Bell. 

28-23tp

Evening worship service, 7 p. 
m. Subject o f the sermon: "Fo l
lowing Jesus Christ.”  Don't miss 
this sermon. Bring a friend.

Announcements o f the meeting 
places o f the Circles o f the W. S. 
C. S. are in the church bulletin 
each week.

Sub-District meeting o f the M. 
Y. F., Monday, 7 p. m. at the 
Foard City Methodist Church.

Board o f Stewards meetings, 
Tuesday, 7 p. m. in the Pastor’s 
study.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7 
p. m.

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday,
7:30 p. m.

A cordial, sincere welcome 
awaits you at each service o f this 
church. We need the church and 
the church needs us. Come, wor
ship God with us.

Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor.

Watch Repairing

E
:rn Equipment —  Expert 

Service

esulence —  Five blocks on 
ment, west and one blockWORK GUAR ANTEED
FORREST BURK

(Watchmaker) 
re  49-J Crowell, Texas

NOTICE— No trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on land belonging to 
me.— Dr. J. M. Hill. 39-tfc

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 
Wish on Estate.— Charlie Wishon. 

47-52tp

Church of Christ (Wost Sido)
"For if  the word spoken by 

angels was stedfast, and every 
transgression and disobedience re
ceived a just recompence o f re
ward.”  (Under law o f Moses.) 
"How shall we escape, i f  we neg
lect so great salvation, which 
at the first began to be spoken 
by the Lord, and was confirmed 
unto us by them that heard him?”  

Lord’s Day services 10:30 and 
6 :00.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

T. A. SHOOK 

loor Sanding and 
Finishing

aning and Waxing Floor-
|W0RK SATISFACTORY

Phone 55-R
Crowell, Texas

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt-
! ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land, 

I owned or leased by me.— W. B.
Johnson. 11-tfc

St. Joseph Catholic Church
Schedule o f masses and services: 

Mass on the first, third and fifth 
Sunday o f each month at 10 a. 
m. from October to April. From 
May to September at 9 a. m. Mass 
on holidays of obligation at 8:30 
a. m.

Confessions before mass. Cate
chetical instructions each Sunday 
after mass. Sick calls— call Vernon 
418.

E. J. Shopka, Pastor.

t NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
! trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfc

W A T C H  REPAIRS

'id fot D ead  ot
[RIPPLED 
[Î0CK

26 Years Experience 
Quick service, moderate price* 
on all makes of watches. All 
work guaranteed. Watch bands 
of all types.

S. F. Jefferson
JEWELER

309 E. Texas St, Phone 61-M 
Crowell, Texas

* \ / ~ r - I N S U R A N C E

Antral hide &
rendering CO.
hr Immediati Service

ph o n e  c o l l e c t

Crowell 111, ur 
g .__Vsrnon 2S20

f i r e , t o r n a d o , 
HAIL, ETC.

Mrs. a . e . McL a u g h l in

Office in Crowell______

To prevent frayed ends on rug*, 
stitch across each end on the sew
ing machine; the stitching will not
show.

Both the highest and J ™  
est points above sea 
United 'States are in California.

Assembly of God Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunday Evening, 7:45 p. m. 
Prayer service Wednesday night, 

7:45.
Young people’s service, Satur

day night, 7:45.

Good Creek Free Will 
Baptist Church

Rev. H. H. Haston preaches 
each Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday 

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U., Monday at 2:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 

7 p. m.

Truscott-Foard City 
Methodist Churches

Preaching services will be every 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.

Church services at Truacott are 
held the first, second and third 
Sundays o f each month. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m., preaching aer-

Ma r g a r e t
M RS. B A X  M ID D L E B R O O K  

• •

H. C. Payne from Baylor Uni
versity at Waco, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Payne o f Decatur. Mr. 
anil Mrs. M. L. Rettig and sons 
and Mr. and Mrs. 11. J. Eavenson 
and son o f Crowell spent Thanks
giving with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Payne.

Rev, and Mrs. R. Y. Bradford 
and family o f Colorado City vis
ited his mother Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. George Wright anil Mrs. 
Johnny Wright and son o f Crow
ell visited Grandmother Pruitt 
Thursday.

Mrs. Grover Cole of Crowell 
visited Mrs. Jack Roden Thurs
day afternoon.

Mary Ray Ayers from Texas 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with home 
folks.

o f Slaton visited in the O. C. Allen 
arid C. F. Bradford homes from 
Wednesday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe of 
Lawton, Okla., spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens.

-Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Middlebrook 
and children and Mrs. Melvin 
Moore and son o f Denver City 
spent Thanksgiving with their par
ents and attended the funeral of 
their uncle, E. F. Dunn.

H. A. Taylor from A. & M., and 
Rayburn Taylor o f Dallas were 
here for the funcial of their uncle, 
E. F. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford 
of Roff, Okla., visited his mother, 
Mrs. Sudie Bradford, from Friday 
until Sunday. Their daughter, Mrs. 
Mildred Berkins, o f Dimmitt met 
them here and returned home with 
them Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Clury Flowers of Level- 
land and Mrs. Ernest Flowers o f 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Bell and family Thursday.

Mrs. Bob Weathers o f Crowell. 
Mrs. Bill Marlow and Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Tamplin and family 
visited Grandmother Bradford Sat
urday.

Virginia Tamplin spent the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
Mary Ruple, and children in Ver
non.

Perry Coffey and Bud Vann 
o f Spade were week-end visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford 
and daughter visited relatives here 
through the Thanksgiving holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle and 
family o f Quanah visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Ingle and family Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bishop and 
children o f Jal, N. M., spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. MeCurley.

Mrs. Fay Jackson and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Owens 
and family o f Wichita, Kansas. 
Mrs. Minnie Connell and soil, Ken
neth Connell, and wife of Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Carvel 
Thompson and family o f Dimmitt 
visited their mother Thanksgiving 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
and brother, Guy Bounds, o f Book
er, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lindsey 
and son o f Wilson, Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. H. I,. Blevins o f Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Matthews 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Long 
o f Thalia spent Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Mary Hunter and Mrs. Belle 
Blevins.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Haseloff 
and children o f Quanah spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. MeCurley.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Priest and 
daughters o f Fort Worth visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest during 
Thanksgiving.

Mrs. J. S. Smith and daughter. 
Ruby, o f Vernon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Shortie McAdams and daugh
ter, Katherine, o f Farmers Valley 
visited Mr. arid Mrs. Tom Smith 
Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
daughter o f Vernon spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Priest.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford 
and daughter o f Vernon visited 
his mother, Mrs. Sudie Bradford, 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. C. E. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Ratly 
Messmore and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Chatman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Peterson o f Tulsa, Okla., Bill 
Allen o f Burkburnett, Mrs. Floyd 
Boyd and daughter, Sharon, of 
Fort Stockton and C. F. Bradford

Billy Bond from Decatur spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond.

Mrs. Onabelle Roberts of Klida, 
N M., came Tuesday to he with 
her brother, E. I’ . Dunn, who pass
ed away Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Scott and 
children o f Iran and Mr. and Mrs. 
Duke Wallace o f Crowell spent 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. J. W. Ow
ens.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O’Connell of 
Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Malone 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halen- 
rak spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Ross.

Mrs. Dink Russell took Mrs. 
Belle Blevins to the hospital in 
Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Shultz and ! 
Mr. anil Mrs. Ray Pyle o f Vernon I 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz ■ 
and son Sunday evening.

The H. D. Club will meet Thurs
day, Dec. 2, with Mrs. W. A. Dunn. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Watts and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watts o f Iowa I 
Park spent Friday with Mr. and i 
Mrs. Hugh Shultz and son.

Cy Lacastro of Wichita Falls i 
visited the Jack McGinnis family 1 
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Sirs. Dewitt Edwards 
spent Thanksgiving with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy.

Bill Bond returned Sunday from 
Arkansas where he expects to 
move the first o f the year.

Mr. anil Mrs. Hugh Shultz vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson 
o f Crowell Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Diggs and son vis
ited Mrs. John Diggs in Crowell 
Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Tom Bryan o f Artesia, 
N. M., who has been here several 
weeks with her parents, returned 
home with her husband and son 
Monday.

Mrs. Doyle MeCurley o f McLean 
and Mrs. Haskell JIcCuMey of 
Shamrock, who were here several 
weeks with their parents, returned 
home with their husbands Sunday.

Paso spent a few hours here with 
I his wife the first o f the week. He 
" '»•  en route to his new post at ' 
Fort Benning, Ga.

Mrs. Myrtle Jones visited Sun
day with her son and daughter-in- 

! law. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jones, 
at Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Chilcoat 
I and son, Ronnie, were at Knox 
; City Sunday.

Cpl. David Kelly from Ro'Well, 
N. M., spent a >hort time during 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Myers.

Clifford Ohi visited wfth rcla- ! 
tives at Hcarne during the holi
days. He attended the A. & M. 
football game his son, Clifford 
Jr., is attending school. Clifford 
Jr. returned home with him for 
a short visit with relatives here.

Mrs. Edna I.angham, Mrs. Lon 
Craft, Mrs. Ben Ain-worth and 
daughtei, Linda, and John Shelton 
were in Vernon Tuesday.

Mary Comer spent Thursday 
night with Camille Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Woods and 
Mrs. H. A. Smith were recent visi
tors in Quanah.

Bo Clark is at Stamford where 
he is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Morrow 
Jr. and Mrs. David Kelly who have 
been visiting their sister, Mrs. 
Bud Myers, have gone to Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Strickland and

Godwin Studio
I will close for Thanksgiving 
and remain ilcird until Mon
day after which I will have the 
same hours and will make pic
tures at night by appointment.

Mrs. Godwin
708 E. Commerce Phone 125M

Mow To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves prompt! > because 
it goes right to the scat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.'

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis,

T r u s c o t t
MRS. C. W. A IN SW O R TH

• •

vices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Young people’s meeting at 6:15 
p. m.

J. V. Patterson, Pastor.

First Christian Church
J. Fred Bayless, Minister 

John E. Long, Supt. Bible School 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School ............... 10 a. m.
Communion-Worship .... 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor .... 6:30 p. m.
Evening Service ...................  7:15

WEDNESDAY
Prater .Meeting ............7 :30 p. m.

e Christian Church extends 
a cordial welcome to all services.

Mrs. F. E. Davidson is in the 
Crowell hospital where she under
went surgery.

Elnto Todd was in Oklahoma 
City last week.

Miss Vandolyn Browning of 
North Texas State College at Den
ton spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. W. Browning.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith and 
daughter, Carolyn, of Fort Worth 
were guests in the home o f his 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith, 
on Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee L. Turner 
and daughter from Lubbock, also 
Joe B. Turner from Amarillo, vis
ited during the holidays with Mr. 
und Mrs. Ozzie Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McRoberts, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Owens and 
daughter. Patsy, were dinner 
guests Thursday o f Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Owens at Crowell.

B. L. Bates was in Vernon Mon
day.

Horace Haynie, who is employed 
at Stamford, spent the holidays 
here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hord and 
daughter visited with her father 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Smith, at the Box 4 Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Craft spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays at Tom- 
ball with her father, J. J. Hulsey, 
and other relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben Ivalls 
and children, Sheryl Jean and Ter
ry Jo, from Abilene, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell Fannin and daugh
ters, Linda Kaye and Carol Jo, 
from Amarillo were guests o f their 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat, dur
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wright o f 
Borger spent the week-end in the 
C. C. Browning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Langham 
visited friends at Borger and Am
arillo during the week-end.

S-Sgt. Tom Edd Smith o f El
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Now’s the Time for Heater Service
•  W e have a factory-trained mechanic. Author

ized SO U T H W IN D  Sales and Service.
•  General repair on automobiles, trucks and 

tractors.

Kincheloe Motor Company
212 S. Main Phone 89-J

Chisum’s Paint &  Body Shop
Vernon, Texas

For FREE ESTIMATES, call 2342 COLLECT. 
Specializing in heavy wrecks.

No Job Too Small or Too Large.

3427 Wilbarger St. Phone 2342

NOTICE
A representative o f the Hardeman-Foanl National Farm 

Loan Association will spend each Saturday in Crowell for the
purpose o f taking applications for loans and for the transac- 

>usition o f any other business incident to its operations.
Office in court house, southwest corner 

room, in the basement.

H AR D EM AN -FO AR D  N A T L . FARM  
L O A N  ASSOCIATION

CATES MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO — PLYM O U TH  

Genuine MoPar Parts and Accessories

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of this territory is respectfully 
solicited. Truck makes two trips each week, Monday and Thurs
day. Efficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VER NO N  LA U N D R Y
Launderers and Dry Cleaners 

VERNON. TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM, Solicitor

If You Are 85,45  or 3,
Hadacol Helps All Ages

HADACOL is good for all ages, ! HADACOL I felt a real improve-
bringing five of nature’s B vita 
mins and important minerals to 
the young and old alike. Recentlyyoung an 
the HADACOL folks received the
good news that among the count-f
less thousands who had been
benefited by HADACOL were a 
lady of 85. a man of 45 who felt 
like he was 18. and a beautiful giving J o a n  
little girl only three years old. | H A  D A C OL 

Mrs. Edmond Doucet, of Church a n d  a f t e r  
Point. La., is 85 years old, ha v-[three of th e  
ing thousands of friends in the i a r g e econ- 
picturesque Evangeline section of omy size
L o u i s i a n a  -------------------
w h e r e  she  
was born and 
has spent all 
o f her l i f e .
These friends 
are happy to 
k n o w  t h a t  
M r s .  Doucet 
f e e l s  better

ment and after the twelfth bottle 
of HADACOL I felt like I was 18 
instead of 45. I  am feeling per
fectly well.”

“My three year old daughter, 
Joan, had lost her appetite.” said 
Mr. Dugas. "Her cheeks were pale 
and she cried often I started

MRS. DOUCET

now than at 
a n y  time in 
t w o  y e a r s  
and gives the 
credit to HADACOL.

“ I had been sick for almost two 
years and was suffering with gas
tric disturbances and bloating. I 
was run down, had lost weight 
and had to stay in bed most of the

ties she is 
now healthy, 
has an excel
lent appetite 
and her dis
p o s i t i o n  is 
perfect.”

A ll three of 
these people were suffering from 
a lack of B vitamins and the min
erals which HADACOL contains. 
HADACOL tomes to you in liquid 
form, easily assimilated in the 
blood stream so that it can go 
to work right away. It is easy 
to understand, therefore, why 
countless thousands have been 
benefited by this amazing tonic, 
HADACOL.

A  lack of only a small amount
time. I lost courage and felt that | of B vitamins and certain min-= 
there was no hope for me.” | erals w ill cause digestive disturb- 

Doucet had tried many | anf^s 1 • • Your food will not agree 
without apparent Wlth you. . . . You will have an 

.-hen she heard yPse* stomach. . . .  You will suffer

Mrs.
preparations with 
beneficial results w 
the glorious news about H ADA
COL.

"A fter taking several bottles of 
HADACOL I felt like a new per
son,” said Mrs. Doucet. “ I eat any
thing I want without ill effects 
and sleep well. I feel much 
stronger.”

Neville Dugas, of Route 1, Box 
101 B, Carenero. La., is a success

from heartburn, gas pains and 
your food w ill sour on your 
stomach and you w ill not be able 
to eat the things you like for fear 
of being in misery afterwards. 
Many people also suffer from con
stipation. And while these symp
toms may be the results of other 
causes, they are surely and cer
tainly the symptoms and signs ofm i a ,  s^arvneru, u.a., is a success- ia_i. r> ----- j  ” ,

ful farmer who had worked early ji..hirh h a n a rivr18 minerals 
and late at all kinds of hard work | HADACOL contains AnH

and it wasn't
so l o n g  ago 
that he won- 
d e r e d if he 
w o u l d  ever 
b e  a b l e  t o  
w o r k  t h a t

m a n y  medi
cines, but felt 
no better.

“I had all 
, kinds of stom

ach disturbances,” said Mr. Dugas.
MR. DUGAS

_________ugas.
"M y stomach was so bloated that
it felt like it would swell up and 
burst. I suffered with gastric dis
turbances, heartburn and was 
run down and nervous. I had no
appetite and suffered with head 
aches and I couldn't sleep at night. 
I  was so drawn and pale that my
friends had difficulty in recogniz
ing me. After the third bottle of

HADACOL contains. And 
if you suffer from such a de
ficiency disorder, there is no 
known cure except the adminis
tration of the vitamins and min
erals which your system lacks.

It is easy to understand, there
fore, why countless thousands

.. ............. .. .. bave been benefited by this amaz-
way again. He' tonic, HADACOL. 
h ad  t r i e d '  ®° ** matters not how old you 

are or who you are . . . it matters 
not where you live or if you have 
tried all the medicines under the 
sun, give, this wonderful prepara
tion, HADACOL, a trial. Don't go 
on suffering. Don’t continue to 
lead a miserable life. Manv per
sons who have suffered’ and 
waited for 10 to 20 years or even 
longer, are able now to live 
.r*PRy.’,2 £ nfort*k le lives because 
HADACOL supplied the vitamins 
and minerals which their systems 
needed. Be fa ir to yourself. Tem
porary relief is not enough for 
you. Give HADACOL a trial!—  
A d v
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Miss Sybil Gobm 8ecomes Bride of C. S. 
Stevens of Colorado City in Ceremony 
at Baptist Church Thursday Evening

M ss S\!■:! ii--»iiiii. .daughter of 
Ml ard Mrs .1 I Gobin. was 
united in mama*!* on Thanksgiv
ing <ia\ Nov 21 at t» o'clock 
in the evening i ■ the First Bap- 
ti-t (':■ .iv t" Charles (Slaton) 
Steven- f (' dorado Cit> with Rev 
K. V Bradf ml. p i.tor o f the First 
Bapt >t Church >f Colorado City, 
and pastor of Both youi g  peoples 
officiating.

Thi mprt s..-. e double ring eere- 
nioin was used before an altar 
forni'd !•>’ tall bxtkeL'. o f wrough* 
iron, tilled with white gladioli and 
fei ■ . and graduated tiers o f can-

Wf■re 1:ghted by Mrs A e. Ras
set t of Odessa. i si.ster o i the
fgr*unni. 1’ ihcrs w T - \ C Bassett

Ode---a and T M C!>ok o f
i ■loradid City. wi •> al.*» lighted
thi■ cae die- will weie al•ranged
in trios i-iws Th,' fam-
ily pew s were 'iirktnl bv• white
rie

Mrs. A. L Rucker i>1av ed the
weddinj »•id John Ka.Mjr o f
\ •■rnon was sol • Mi* Rucker
phived PI .e-r S«i|lg” as the
ca:miles were b.■¡■J lighted She
played ,ic com pan ment fur Mr But
S4>]r whio sane “ Ifc' -auxe ’ and “ I

ve You Truly, end also played

The liriiie. attractively attinsl 
| in a suit o f navy blue with blue 1 
and white accessories, entered on 
the arm of her father, who gave 

I her ¡r. marriage. She wore a close- 
fitting matching hat a- d carried a 
white orchid on a white Rihle, 
satin streamers showering.

M i ss Eva Bland o f Colorado 
City served the bride as maid o f 
nonor and wort a light blue suit, 
matching hat and a corsage of 
pink rosebuds. Best man wa. Owen 

1 .f. Webb o f Colorado City.
Mr. and Mrs. Gobin. parents o f 

the bride, were hosts at a reeep- 
, tion at the Adelphian Club House 
following the marriage. Guests 
were greeted by Mrs. Rucker and 
■presented t > the ecceivine line 
with Mrs. (}••»!»■. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stevens, bride and gro >m. Mrs. G. 
B Slaton, mothet of the groom.

| Owen Webb and Miss Bland.
Signatures o f the guests were 

obtained for the bride’.- hook by 
Mrs. T M. Ci k. Thi dining table, 
lace-laid, wa- centered .vith the 
pretty tw -tiered weddit g cake, 
topped with a miniature bride and 
groom. The table was further or- 
¡aniented with large bow - o f pink 

and orchid ribbons. Greenery add
ed a final decorative note. Punch 
and the wedding cake was served

to the guests.
Assisting in the house party 

were Mesdamea Alton Higginboth
am, Goodloe Meason, Bill Gafford. \
Audio Brown and Ebb Scales.

Immediately after the reception.
Mr. ami Mrs. Stevens left foi a 
short wedding trip and are now at 
home in Colorado City.

Mr. Stevens, the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Slaton o f Colorado City. | 
is a graduate o f the High School 
there. He spent 44 months in the 
service during World War II and 
is now engaged in the business of 
livestock farmer. Mt>. Stevens is 
a High School graduate and also 
a graduate o f St Joseph's School 
o f Nursing in Fort Worth. She 
has been doing nursing duty at the 
Root Memorial Hospital in Colo
rado City for several months.

Out-of-town attendants at the 
wedding included Mrs. G. B. Sla
ton. Rev. R. Y. Bradford. .Mi-s Eva
Bland, Owen Webb and Mr. a n d ___________________________________
Mrs. C. M. Cook, o f Colorado City, .
Mr. and Mrs. A C. Ba-ett and was provided by Mrs. Curtis Casey 
children o f Odessa: Mr. and Mrs. throughout the tea hour.
Dewey Bushon and two children ; -------------------------
of Childress; Mrs. Nina Newman 
o f Rayland; R. M. Gregg and Mrs.
Pearl Haynes. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rasul- of Vernon and Mr. and Mrs.
J. !.. Farrar o f Foard City.

Mrs. Sexton Hard« Mr, and Mrs. | be planned. 
J. C. Prosser, Mr. and Mrs. Archie

COURT SENTENCE
Campbell, Mr. ami Mrs. Milburn j 
Carroll, and Mr. and Mr%. Cecil |
Carroll, Judy Borchardt, Terri Lila Leeds, who figured in  tha 
Thomas, the hostesses Mrs. Rob- \ Robert Mitchum marijuana 
ert Long. Mrs. Bob Abston and has been ordered by the
Y  f  t, ’  A i i  ,1 M.i ii*  i ' n l i ' m  m i d  f k n l t t  • . «  "Mrs. Andrew Calvin, and their 
families.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Cecil Carroll on Friday, Dec. 
2, when a Christmas party will

spend the next five years 
o f California. That was 
dition o f her probation gr, 
a superior court on a reckl 
ing charge.

JOHN WAYNE and JOHN AGAK examine an arrow in this scene from 
KJvO's ' SHE WOKE A YELLOW RIBBON,” in color by Tcchnkoloc.
At the Rialto Theatre Sunday and Monday.

Miss Betty Johnson 
and Joe B. Turner 
W ill W ed Dec. 25th

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Johnson 
are announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage o f their 
daughter. Betty, to Mr. Joe B. 
Turner o f Amarillo, Texas, son of 
Mr and Mrs. S. O. Turner o f 
Trusoott.

The marriage will take place at 
the First Baptist Church in Crow
ell on December 25, 1949.

members were present.
Mrs. Bill Bell. Circle chairman, 

conducted a short business session, 
after which Mrs. Doyle Kenner 
gavea devotional on prayer. She \ 
gave ten rules for prayer from 
“ A Guide to Confident Living.”  the ! 
lust o f which was “ At some time 1 
every day. say a word o f prayer ' 
for this troubled world, for our 
country and for a lasting peace."

Mrs. Henry Borchardt discussed 
I points in the “ Advance for Christ" \ 
| movement which the Methodist I

o \ M -  7 * o
T H E A T R E

PHONE 30

Always a Good Show

OPEN W eek Days at 6 P. M.
OPEN Saturday at 12:45 P. M. 
OPEN S'^nday at 1:45 and 6:45 P. M.

Saturday, December 3 

Gene Autry
— in —

T i e  Big Sombrero”
COM EDY —  CARTOON  

U japier 10 of TEX G R ANG ER

OWL SHOW, Saturday Night *„

T h e  Mutineers”
Sun a~rd Mon., December 4 and 5 

JOHN W A Y N E

Sh? fo r e  a Yellow Ribbon”
CARTOON —  N EW S

Tues. and Wed., Dec. 6 and 7 

CORNEL W ILD E

Shock P ro o f
— 4I.SO SELECTED  SHORTS—

fhuri. and Fri., Dec. 8 and 9

Betty Hutton — Victor Mature

Red Hot and Blue”
— AlaSp SELECTED SHORTS—

Thanksgiving Banquet 
Given by B & PW  Club

JUNIOR COLUMBIAN CLUB

The Sub-Junior Columbian Club 
met on Wednesday, Nov. 23, in 
the home o f Tommie and Sue Mea- 
.-en. Tommie, the president, con
ducted the business.

Jean Gamble gave a delegate’s 
report o f the State Federation 
Convention held in Austin on Nov.
16-19. . .

Essie Franklin led the program ! (  is carrying on.
and Frances Kincaid gave a Mrs. Crockett Fox was wel- 
Thanksgiving story. Dainty r e - , corned as a new member.
freshments were served to the -------------------------
members present and to Mrs. R. TRUSCOTT SUB-DEB CLUB  
L. Kincaid and Mrs. M. N. Ken- ‘
nol j A meeting o f the Sub-Deb Club

________________ _ _  | o f Truscott was held in the home
I o f  Pat Owens on Nov. 25, for the 
¡annual election o f officers. The 
following were elected as the o f
ficers for the year 1950:

Elba Caddell, president; Mary 
Woods, vice president; Mary Com
er. secretary and treasurer; Clara 
Jones and Pat Owens, program 
committee; Norma Jones, reporter 
and Camille Todd, publicity chair- 

| man.
Following the election, names 

were drawn for Christmas ex
change o f gifts.

FRIENDSHIP CIRCLE

The Friendship Circle o f the 
W. S. C. S o f the Methodist 
Church met Tuesday, Nov. 22, in 
the home o f Mrs. A. C. Haynes.

During the business meeting it 
was decided that the circle would 
not meet again until Dec. 20th. 
It will be the only meeting during 
the month o f December and Ron- 
dyn Self, the president, will enter
tain the group with a Christmas 
party.

The afternoon’s program con

The Crowell Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club held a 
lovely Thanksgiving banquet at 
the Hotel Premier on Thursday,
Nov 17. Guest speaker for the 
meeting was Dr. J. H. Barnebee 
Jr. Dr. Barnebee spoke on “ Men-1 fitted o f songs sung by the group 
tal Hygiene.” He wa- introduced and a Bible discussion led by Mrs. 
by Miss Cora Carter, president j Haynes, the sponsor, 
o f the club. j Refreshments were served to the

Following the interesting and group by the hostess.
informative talk by Dr. Barnebee. J------------------------
an open forum was held in which HENRY CIRCLE
questions were asked and answer-1
ed. The Htnry Circle of the W. S.

The banquet tables were beau
tiful with autumn leaves and 
bronze mums prevailing in the 
decorations. A t each ladies’ plate, 
a corsage o f tiny mums was placed.

C. S. of the Methodist Church met 
on Monday, Nov. 28, in the home 
o f Mrs. Moody Bursey with Mrs.
Mike Brown as co-hostess. Thirteen

GAM BLEVILLE H. D. CLUB

The Gambleville Home Demon
stration Club met un Friday even
ing, Nov. 18, at the Community 
House for a Thanksgiving covered 
dish supper, which was served buf
fe t style.

A fter the meal, games o f 42 
were played and enjoyed. Those 
attending with their families were 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Long, Mr. and

BIRTHDAY SUPPER

Mr. and Mrs. Johnio Matus and 
! sons honored Mrs. Anton Kajs 
i with a surprise birthday supper 
; at their home on Saturday evening.
. A bountiful supper, featuring 
turkey, was served to the follow

in g :  Mr. and Mrs. George Petrus 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mobley 
<>f Harrold; Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Peters and family o f Bomarton; 
Miss Emily Kajs o f Wichita Falls; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Matus Sr. and 
family o f Riverside; the honoree 

land family; Mrs. Anton Kajs; the 
host and hostess and sons, Jonie 
Joe and Jerry. Mrs. Kajs received 

I many lovely gifts.

Have you tried our sausage yet? Quality 

and Price the same every day.

PURE PORK lb.

JUNIOR ADELPHIAN  CLUB

The Sub-Junior Adelphian Club 
met on Nov. 23 at the Club House 
with Doris Moms as hostess.

It was decided during the busi
ness meeting that the Christmas 
formal would he changed to a 
New Year’s formal. As a civic 
project o f the year, the club voted 
to sack the bags o f candy for the 
annual Christmas opening. The 
club had been asked to do this 
piece of civic work.

The theme of the program was 
the “ Language o f Flowers.’ ’ With 
Myrtie Bartley as leader, she gave 
a talk on the meaning o f a num
ber o f flowei s. A quartet consist
ing of Bobbie Abston, Mary Ra
der, Betty Barker and Joline Lan
ier >ang "Som • Day.”

“ Flowers at Sunset’ ’ was given 
by Shirley Wehba and “ How and 

| When to Give Flowers,’ ’ was given 
by Margaret Thompson. The next 
meeting will be on Dec. 7.

SAUSAGE
THE BEST IN T O W N !

TRUSCOTT H. D. CLUB

With autumn as the decorative ' 
theme, the Truscott Home Demon
stration Club entertained the Heff- 

' ner Home Demonstration Club at ! 
the annual achievement day pro- j 

! gram held in the Methodist Annex 
; in Truscott on Thursday, Nov. 12. !

The exhibit room held displays '
| o f needlework, wood carving, sten- I 
■ eillirg and modern ceramics. At 
the w hite moire-covered guest !

' book the visitors were presented ! 
with mum corstgex by Mrs. Oscar 

1 Solomon. Mrs. S. O. Turner, Mrs. : 
W. c. Taylor and Mrs. W. R. Ow- ; 
<>ns greeted the guests and directed 
them through the rooms.

The afternoon's program was 
a book review o f the story “ Cheap
er by the Dozen’’ by Frank and 
Elizabeth Gilbreth, given by Mrs.
Q D. Williams.

Directly following the humorous 
review, tea was served to the guest's 
and members. The incoming presi-1 
dent. Mrs. Walter Carl Taylor, 
presided at the silver tea service. ! 
The tea table featured an autumn [ 
color scheme with its centerpiece 

1 of golden mums in a copper bowl.
| A yarn dyed streamer in gold, 
copper and yellow shades was in 

1 the center o f the white damask 
| cloth. White tapers burned in 
branching crystal candelabra. All 

: table appointments were in silver. 
JTiny cookies, canapes, mints and 
nuts were served with the tea. 
Mrs. J. H. Gillespie assisted at 
the table.

Organ music as a background

R EAD Y TO  SERVE

RICE DINNER each

Morrison’s Peter Pan

FLOUR
25 lbs.

Shirley - Youree Drug

T A K E S  P L E A S U R E  IN

A N N O U N C I N G

T H A T  W E  H A V E  N O W  IN S T O C K  A C O M P L E T E  L I N E

OLD SPICE

SHAVING LOTION. COLOGNE. PERFUI

AND OTHER ITEMS

AUTOMOBILES

FURNITURE

TYPES
OF

C O LLA T E R A L  

LO A N S  •

APPLIANCES

FARM & RANCH  
LOANS AT 47c
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OFFICES—Crowell, Amarillo, Knox City, Spoarman

GENERAL INSURANCE AND  HOSPITALIZATE

LANIER FINANCE COl
Crowell Phone

Campbell’s Large Size

PORK & BEANS 2 2
LOTS OF

CRACKER JACKS
W O LF

CHILI
POST 13

TOASTIES 1
Sooner Black Eyed No. 2 Cj

PEAS 2>«2S
Take Care of Those Hens —  M AK E  T H E M  L A Y  — As I W ill ■—

ALWAYS PAY YOP PRICES FOR THE EfiGS
10 lbs. IM PERIAL

SUGAR
3 lbs.

CRISCO

M cC la in  Food M a ik e
Where Your Money Talks 

YES M AM  — W E  DELIVER —  C A L L  14-J

• n a n -


